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Town Council Regular
Meeting Thursday Night’

i QUEEN MARY’S
NEW YEAR’S 6RT |

Much Discussion on Matter of Commission Gov- :: 
ernment—On Vote Being Taken,

Motion Carried.
Newcastle Tow: (V..rcJl m* t in . 

rcgvîzr moiabh* tc-ssioi ca t :o —1st . 
instant. Meyer Morrissy in tkc :hair. 
Aldermen present: Dovk, Kvihro, 
Machny, McCabe, McGrath, Sargciiit 
mi Stothart.

Aid. Mack a y ic ported that the Park 
and Fire* ccnimltv.v wished to pur- 
c'cc.se 500 feet nier : '.ore, and lie 
a=l:c l fer y::m:sric i to lay the sr. no.

Pn mis rien v a* grain <1 on motion 
cf MC. Doyle tnd Kcihrn.

Fallo w lag Light & Water bil!- 
parsed: Inverx s Ky. & Coal Co..
$77.."I; Can. Cl ;. Liée*. Co

Ckic: t f Police V. O. 
lain made following i . i e 
cem'ser: No. c: Sect: Act 
aonr. Pclic? 1 Cc*:n—10 
dm0 in:..; paid.
! owe ci i • ir.ii à. A: :cnn.i 
*»4S: magi .trrte’s coot.:. $:
$1S.

Itcpcrt. y.t.s .

, $*;s.04.

ca -:c< for
! al-

d and ordered
fil cî.

Aid. Stothrrt .x-portid that the 
Final t > Cent mitt v. net ready 
to report re the Police Magistrate".: 
report. The committee v.nre given an 
extension <:i" time.

It was moved by Aid. Dcyl 2.. 2 aeon ti
ed by Aid. Stiii’iirt. That the Mayor 
OjvJ Tow: ("Ink b • authorized to 
have . R".*.- prep: red for presenta
tion to the Lcgisial trc at its next 
**essicr. asking th: t the Town’s In
corporation Act, iv. so fer as it ap- 
plic to the Town of Newcastle be 
amend'd -o us to reduce the number 
cf AJdcrm.i i for the Town from eight 
to fou**. and to hav the Mayc- and 
two Aldermen ok rte 1 annually.

The vote was. flirt, taken without 
discussion

Veat—Aid. Doyle. Sargean:. Stotlv 
art.

Nays—Aid. K» tiiro, McCabe, Mc
Grath.

Not voting—Ale. Mackay.
The Mayor said that when a divi- 

; icn was called every alderman had 
to vote. The Town Clerk, being ap
pealed to. gave the >amc decision.

Al(h Mackay said that lie wanted 
the Board kept at 8 members but th? 
Mayor and 1 aldermen elected annual
ly. He had moved thus at a previous 
meeting.

Aid. Kethro thought that Aid. Mac- 
key i 'Quid vote nay on the motion 
and th ?n bring in his amendment as 
a nev motion.

The Mayer agreed that this could 
be done.

Aid. McGrath wanted to know if ! 
Aid. Mackay wanted commission gov
ernment. Every Aldermanic board i i 
the province except in St. John, 
where the government was o!" th»1 
commission form wit a a Mayer and 
four Aldermen with salaries paid, 
consisted cf S n-dercien and a Mayor. 
He strongly favored 8 members. In 
a sin-i’ll body discussion could be ; 
more easily shut cf? and doubtful 
lion faction s ecu! 1 be more easily 
rushed through without being ~iotic- * 
cd. A large council t mured more dis- ! 
cuss icn. mo-<* criticism, thereby ren
dering the procedure a:safe for 
the public ir’.'rr t.

The s» :r::d vote was called, and 
the six ridei non stee d up a-; be
fore. bat Aid. Mackay hr.runted. He 
wanted t ie matter h.-ld cvc“. bvt t ”e 
Mayer ruled that. a; it had already 
gone to a vote, though "indecisive be
cause cne alderman ha 1 net voted, it 
now must L\* voted upon. ;; :d .every 
alderman had to vote. I: was too 
late fer an amendment at till; stage. 
He advis d Aid. Mackay that his only 
reasonable course, seeing that ho 
was not in lavor of tr? motion, was 
to vote against it and^then brni.fr in 
his çv. l idea. Ho himself was in 
favor of some such change.

Aid. Sergeant w; itcd a chan re.
Aid. Dev". • said he did not want to 

force his motion upon th Council. 
Under the pre -:e n system o' election 
the w :c’e <’rui :cil might b1 changed 
each > ir. As soon as a ma : be’an 
to get acquainted with his ;*cpari
n', n: lie was IVabJo to b defeated
and a brand new man would step in 
who was unu d to the v.*c**k. Then 
a ccmmittee of thr was mo rv ru
bers om.;. It was too much trouble 
for the < 'airman to have to co î mit 
two ethers aosnt the l^a.-.t ytle thing. 
And the ccmmittee did not always 

with each other
xl:o he* ici to g?t

nine geed m< n to serve on the 
Board. lie thought the unib^r 
sliou’d be reduced, and by a two 
year's term it be insured that o::-’- 
r.alf of each Council should be e: 
porienced men who had been i:i of
fice the year before.

Aid. Mackay concluded that, since 
lie could not amend the motion, he 
would vote 'or it, and the motion 
carried 4 to 3, after Aid. McGrath 
had made another strong protest 
against it.

Every woman in Canada has been asked to give a dtHritim to 
this gift. The list comprises all Soldiers' and Hospital 
and clothing for refugee children sad waifs.

The Red Cross Society of Newcastle r.re making à 
peal for the Belgian Children from infants to twelve yeai> of age.

The gifts which are to be new are asked to be wrapped and 
marked with the donor’s name and contents, and sent to any 031e of 
the following committed not later tha 1 Tuesday Feb. 2nd.

MISS DAVIDSON.
MRS. O. NICHOLSON 
MRS. E. H. SINCLAIR 
MRS. R. WALDO CROCKER 
MRS. G. G1LMOUR STOTHART.

...................

Councillors Enjoyed I
Warden's Hospitality

KNOX CHURCH 
ANNUAL MATING

_____«. v.. ■>

Annua! Meeting ot IG»x Churdh. 
LogpevSe. Congregation 

Wednesday B

Informal Dinner at Hotel Miramichi Was Most 
Pleasantly Enjoyed—The Speeches

Lcggieviilc, Jan. Z$—The congrega
tion of Knox Presbyterian church 
held it* ann*;cJ reckonings on 
needny evening ct lest week in 
Sunday Sclioo1 hall. Rev. D. Hen
derson of Chatham wa& chairman of 
the maetiig, and W. W. Hlcrtlhy act
ed as Secretary. Reports from tt<5 
societies ia cor noetic a with th; 
church, and ateo the report of the 
church work in, ganercl showed that 
the financial standing cf the congre
gation never was better. On the cur
rent expenses a good balance was 
found on the right side. The debt on 
the church buKding fund was com
pletely wiped out during thn year. 
The total r.njauat raised for al* pur 
potss during 1914 was $3053.98. -The 
societies actively at work for t*o 

I year were: Sunday School. La lies* 
j Aid. Mission Band. SwatstiLa Club,

Patriotic Committees
Meet Councillors

Many Parish Representatives Added to Executive 
and Steps Taken to Organize Whole 

District.
Thd Executive. Finance *aad Relief. South Esk; Bannister Tweedie, Wm. 

Committees, upon call of the Pre si- ' Hyland. Olcnstown. 
dest, met with the County Councillors i (Newcastle—Cous». L. Doyle and 
of the pnrlehec wishing to be tnclud- i H. H. Lament ; Revs. J. G. Cormier 
ed la Newcastle Patriotic District. : and Alex. Firth. Joseph McKnight. 
Friday evening. January 22nd. Douglastowr ; Mlchaei Fox. Barti-

There were prmmt: C. J. Morrissy. j bo<ue: w- G- Stevens, Mill bank: R.
President; R. L. MMtby. 1st V. P.; 
H. H. Stuart. Sec.; Rev. 8.. J. Mac- 
artSwr. Sec. Relief Committfie; Revs. 
W. J. Bate. P. W. Dixonyand Wm.

W. A. Park and E. A. Me- ! rations

McCabe, Ferry Road.
Mr. McCurdy asked if these gentle

men Just appointed would be mem
bers of their different Parish crgaaS-

Warien Fr::::k I). Swim. M. L A..
< nu rlained the Col uy Councillors. 
Chief County Officials, s id oth *rs, at 
xu infer nal dinner party, al Hotel 
.Miramichi* <. ; 1. ^ eve tin.: 0: th : 20th 
:i’ns U J. XV. Vandt-ibeck, the genial 
councillor of D^rby was chair ma 1 
and musical director, being well quali- 
iied for both positions, lie-idvs liim- 
ccii on tin guitar, there were with I 
kirn in the* creh-.stra T .cmas St 
art ou the cornet and guitar, L:

means of livelihood—farming, 
bering. fishing and manufacturing. 
He believed this country would come 
through the present crisis safely. 
Setter entor:cmcnt'of car assess
ment a id cthc' laws was needed,

Harrison
Curly of the Finance Committeee; Tbs President replied t'oet It .*« 

j J. D. Buckley and Aid. S. W. Miller ; th'- duty of those appointées to form 
also the CeundUera from Ludlow, j Parish Associations, of which they 
Blk rfleld. Btack-dlle. D'trby. North j could he members.
Elk and Sout h Esk parish ta.

It was moved by W. A. Park 1
Excoirlor Ciub. Piesbyterian Guild, seconded by R. L. Maltby. that the the Ceatrsl Relief Committee.
Junior Club. Women's Missionary Executive Committee bo increased by, Coun. O'Shi,ughn -asy wanted to
Society. All the abov mentien.'d adding thereto the CcuaciUors cf tie know how

lum- i handed in rIcol'c<lt report, which parishes under the Newcastle Branch
; show that the work is advancing: | to either with three or more resident :
1 The following are the church mat-1 froal ^ach of the said parishes.

W. A. Park said thut each parish 
needed a Relief Committee to assist

■ agers for 1915: ; Rev. Mr. Macarthur
j Robert Lcgsie, chairmr.n; Davil I motion.
! Rusîelh Geo. W. Loggir, J. W. S.

favored the

to organize his parish, 
which consisted mostly of one long 
circular road.

i The President said: Let each Par-

greater care in selecting and morn ' 
faithfulness 0:1 the part cf, the pub
lic servants. d a gr -uter equality cf 
opportunity for nil classes. V t :-e

Brbkirk. Will Hierlihy, Sccy; Robert

«T

i-nee ilatiicr, the clarion 'tt. a id E. 
Blindai! cf t ie Amber :t Piano Vo.. 
vn the famous Aminrst Player Piano.
XV. J. Jardine. Aid. S. XV. Miller, and 
Mr. Fcwndes c.’ Amherst, greatly as
sisted by rendering solos during tie 
evening, and Mr. Blu ids 1 showed 
himself as efficient in vcc;.! as in in
strumental mu 3ic. Mr. X'aadirbeck, 
a'ter repeated urging3, it; :.-ent :d to 
play a .d ring hi» ow 1 song. "The 
Canada Eastern Railway" a very 
clever parady introducing the names 
< t pro ninent railway uifieial *. an J 

politicians in uich sa war as to 
be perfectly clear to ail residents of 
the >1" rami chi and to brie.g down the 
house legardh r$ of political affilia
tion Later in the evral ij Council 
i :r A:. eneau, Jciin Macdonald of 
Chatham, and Councillor Ci lia took 
the fi: or and gave tine exhibitions of 
old time stcpda icing. The ceremon
ies opened and closed with Cod Save 
the King, and numerous patriotic 
piece ; we.*® among tiie son go render
ed duri ig th? evening.

The speakers were E. ~A. McCurdy, i Gillis. 
manager of the Royal Ba ik: Hcn> D. \

McDonald, Algar Baker, James Mc
Lean. John R. Johnstone, Geo. Lewis. 
Stxntoy Simpscn. W. G. Loggie, Treas.

... ... ... .. j The usher’s are: : Rov Whyte andcould i»e obtained the country would ...; Wesiey Dempsey. The auditors
I William Archer, jr., A. H. Mc- 
; Kay. The Presbyterians here have 1 

recently extended a call to Rev. W. 
B. Rurboi'ough. B. A., of Mulgrave.

; I N. S. The stipend offered is $1100.00 
and the use of the Ma* se. V the 

1 eo lgregaticn here is successful in se
curing Mr. F.osborough s servie ?s the 

1 outlook for the future is bright nnd

ish organize and appoint its own com
mittees to look after local organiza- 

Ccua. Schofield thought that r.i tion. Let there be five or six district 
Black ville parish had three wiSely organizations -within the porah—as 
separated sections, it would be well many as needed. All moneys col- 
to t-avo an Executive In aacli section. *®eter were to be ultimately sent to 

President Morrissy èaid that the the central body at Newcastle.

be bound to go ahead.
Coun. \ anderb=*ck said that 

all our people wcuid gite lib-rally to ! 
patriotic or any other tunds. *hvy hat- 1 

ed to pay taxe:. This county had 
ready given lully $20.060 to the lew 

, funds necessitated by the war, but 
: tl.3y would v.ot be likMÿ to take kind
ly to any extra tax.

I Mr. Jardine noted that business 
was going on as usual i*i spite of the 

* war. The County’s gift o‘ $500 to the 
patriotic fund was guoiL iie urged the 

; claims cf that tun I upc 1 all.
Mr. Harvey spek 1 warmly of New- ------------

■ Brunswick-, 4TÇ.L out. to fleaders From

i motion covered this. The Councillors 
. of each parish might name three or 
more prominent residents of their 
parish to hefp them t*i organizing at-1 
con va seing it.

R. L. Maltby said that the members 
appointed then that night would be 

I part cf the central Executive. It was 
the duty of some people In this Coun-

Coun. O’Shaughnessy—Will some 
member of this Executive go out 
and help us start.

The President—We’ll go out when
ever you’re ready.

R. L. Maltby—ic is our intention to 
send out speakers to each district* 
WiH the Parish members senl in 

of soldiers' dependants to

encouraging.

ty to organize branches to every im- Rev. S. J. Macarthur. sec. of the Re
portant centre. : ^ef committee? Wc have lately dis-

REXT0N ITEMS
Coun. Vanderbeck «aid thdt til Der

by they would give ov-r the Patriotic ;

third of New Brunswick's $5,000.000 
worth of lumber shipments came 
from this ccu-ity. It wa ; a perman
ent asset. There was no part cf Can
ada where business was safer than 
in the Maritime Provinces, which 
wer j undoubtedly the tnest pru=pi r- 
ous part of the Dominion. Newcastle 
was a credit to the county. Mr. Wil
lis would see that the hotel was a 
credit to the town. He congratulated 
the county on having such a council.

Coun. Giliis, the grandson of Duffy 
the old Loyalist celebrity cf 

the Northwest Miramichi of a cen-

Our Regular Correspon
dent.

carae* and pUfed upon our list* 
Mrs. F. A. Kujbtcn of Dcxktown and 

work to the four elergjrmen of the 1 Mrs. ("hesley Gray of MlUbank. Ra%-. 
Parish and stand by whatever they Mr. Macarthur and I were dowi to 
should do. su the latter.

Coun. Schofield said that one. ideet--Vwdt ~ >effc—41<&r‘tr.neb-tw* 
lng would not be enough In R'nekvi!> been paid to Mrs. White, of Milier- 
parLh, a meeting in Blackviile village i ton?

Further Proof of Mr.
Read's Good Standing

Official Visit From Inspector Evans Removes all 
Doubt—Large Negotiations Being 

Carried On.

Morrison ; Soc.-treas. E. P. WHliston; | tury ago, spoke of old times in this 
Warden Swim; Lx.-Ald. H. H. Stuart j county and cf the notorious Northum- 
o' Newcastle ; the chairman; W. I berland deal.

Ja i. 25—The death occurred at hi. 
home. St. Nicholas River, yesterday 
morni'ig of Patrick Harnett ;.. U. • ag * 
of 02 years. Mr. llf.rnett had Uven 
ill a long time with tuberculosis,; lie 
was a sen of the late Thomas Har
nett cf St. Nicholas River and i sur
vived by a widow who was Miss Ellen 
Murphy ot South Branch. Five sis
ters. Mrs. Patrick Hanrahan and

would be 5 to 7 miles from the other 
two more important centres.

W. A. Park replied that the Ex
ecutive members from each pari-h 
could meet together and arrange 
among them reive*. Blackviile might 
have 5 or 7 members cn the Centrai 
Committee.

Mr. McCurdy asked if it would be 
wise to appoint any besides- the Coun
cillors to the Executive. The Council
lor could inform th^r districts what 
happened that night. The composi-

Mrs. William Roach of Main* River: tioi of Parish Executives- could be

It will be remembered that a few 
weeks ago The Advocate'published a 
letter written by Mr. L. G. Read, in 
which he properly denounced tine ori
ginators of a ru nor which falsely as
sociated hifc name with the German 
espionage system. We said then—as 
we say now—that Mr. Read's coming 
here has been 
the community,

Jardine, manager of the Bank of No 
va Scotia; W. C. Harvey of Halil"tx. 
Inspector of Royal Bank; (’ou 1. .fas. 
Gillis and Aid. S. W. Miller of New
castle.

Mr. McCurdy congratulated the 
town and county on the new bridge, 
which was a credit to both and great
ly help the business of both, cn t!i« 
Wireless Station which has put both 
definitely oil the map and by means 
o? which we can communicate direct 
with the British war offic? on the 
one hand and San Francisco cn the 
other; on the new Court House; on * 
the great increase during the last de
cade in the county’s population, and 

Mr. Read’s home. And as Mr. Evans | generally on the prosperous state of 
called at this office, after his very j its industries. There was no cause 
pleasant visit to Mr. Read, he only for any pessimism, but every reason

Aid. Mill°r said he had been the 
first" to move for a ney Court House, 
in the County Council. He had been 
laughed at for several yeari—but 
now we had the Court House. He 
pleaded for unity in the cou ity.

PERSONAL
J. D. Crefayhan was in Mo*, 

Saturday.

is

Mrs. John Whalen cf Upper Rexton. 
Mrs. Daniel Wood of thifc. town and 
Mrs. William Hnnnay of Boston. ; 
Maas., ulso one brother Michael liar- j 
nett of St. Nicholas River. The fua- j 
cr.il will be held Tuesday meriting. 
Requiem high mars, will be celebrat
ed by Rev. P. Hibcrt and interment I 
will be made in the Cathol'c ccmc- j 

y tery here.
, Mrs. Mary O’Grrdy, relict o/ 
l ward O'Grady, passed away at 
! home of her daughter, Mrs. 

ten on ! O’Leary at Emerson, Kent. Co. 
j the lltn lust, at the advanced a;

98 years. Deceased ’ady was bem in 
County Cork Ireland, and came to 
America when young. She live 1 with

Ed- 
the 

. V.

on 
;c of

visiting

has btought and is briiging, and I will lccato a bra tch here and as sev- 
while we feel that it ia a sacrifice of | eral of our mort prominent citizens 
dignity to take any further notice of j are familiar with what Mr. R°ad ia 
such a mean rumor we are authorized ; doing in this matter, we think—to use 
by Mr. Read to say that he has had Mr. Read’s words—that "the slander- 
Mr. Evens, on official inspector, visit 

satisfy himself that there are 
wlre’eas apparatus or high 

• >othor strange things about

him and sat
°» «y*-. '
fencer or t

for congratulation.
Hon. Donald Morrison spoke In the 

same strain and said no banker need 
fear to discount any New Brunswick 
or Northumberland drafts. Our great 
industry—lumber—never closes.

Mr. Williston, who was a member 
or Northumberland’s first council, in 
1876, congratulated the county on the 
new court house. Northumberland 
had had the first county record office, 
built dn 1846 and now had the finest 

mongers” had better turn their at- county building in the province.

confirmed our own opinion that the 
rumor was pure nonsense.

Some ,rcry large negotiations are 
just now beinj carried on by Mr. 
Read, which, if successful, will mean 

decided benefit to i a good deal for Newcast’e, in that 
in the business he j one of the largest of British concerns

tentlon in some other direction, or, 
better still, turu their minds to some 
higher en 1 leaner purpose.

British Officers Have Hard
Time to Understand Canadians

Loudon, Jan. 22.—The Can-, isburv Plain. Thin i* beet shown 
adinn army in thoroughly Amcri-1 by a quarrel overheard between

an English Major and a Canadiancan. -Not only does it use Ameri
can tiueg, sing American songs, 
■md'ttfce emphatic American cuss 
words, but the spirit of the man 
ia American- and independent. It 
ia because of this fact that the 
Cenadiau* have been held in 8*1-

«->" *'

fellow officer.
“It was terrible,” the English 

Major declared, “the way .yon 
Canadians came into London. 
Your officers and private* gather- 

(Continued «a ease It

Court. Vanderbeck congratulated 
the county upon Mr. WlUiston’s sav
ing It from being in debt $1,700 on 
account of smallpox bills. Mr. Wil
liston was a most valuable official. I 

Coun. G. P. Burchlll excused him
self from making a speech.

Warden Swim spoke of the long 
efforts In getting a new court house, 
but when they did get one It was a 
good one. The building committee— 
Conns. Burchlll, Connors and himself 
—had striven to get the beat possible 
building for the money, and he 
thought they had succeeded. He ex
plained that the dinner be was giving 
was Informal, as the great need of 
the Belgians was a reason against 
any elaborate display.

Mr.-Stuart spoke of the comparative 
safety df the Maritime Provinces in 
general and of this county Jn partic
ular, because of their many different

L . ................................

Miss Mary Lawlor 
friends i>i Dalhousie.

G. B. MacCallum, of Moncton, was her husband"on a Bum in Waterford, 
a visitor to town on Saturday. Kings Co., about 60 years. Mr.

The Misses Kathleen and Margaret O'Leary died abort twenty-five years 
McGowan a: g visiting in Boston. ; a6° a,1d 8in«ce that time Mrs. O Leary

has lived with her family. She was
Mr. William McGrath of Petit | tlle youi^gt of a family of four uc:is 

Rocher spent Sunday at Ills home aRd lwo dau^iiters. 
here’ I Mrs. O’Grady Is survived by two

F. C. Hibbert of the Bank of Nova j sons and five daughters. The sens are 
Scotia, waslvisltlng friends in Fred- ! James of Great Works, Maine, John 
cricton. of Oron^, Maine, the daughters: Mrs.

I B. Pierce, Orona, Maine, Mrs. J. Mc- 
Dcrtnott, BaUernca, Ma.sj„ Mrs. 
Thomas McDermott, Orona, Maine, 
Mrs. Mary Decourcey, Sussex, N. B.

Mrs. Arthur Metcalfe of Moncton Is j anti Mrs. C. O’Leary of Emerson. Re
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 sides she is survived by 34 grand- 
A. C. Allen. j children and forty great-grandchild-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shclcir have jren- 
gor.e to California where they will I Thomas Harnett has sold part 
spend the next three month.. IM* farm la OcUowa/ to Jo'.m an!

| James Glrvan.
David Palmer of the 26th battalion

left to the Parishes themselves.
Rev. Dr. Harrit'on—That would im

ply calling public meetings in ea ii 
parish.

Mr. McCurdy—Yes: Let each 
Parish leak after Its own local or
ganization.

Motion Carried.
At suggestion of Mr. Bate, it was 

decided to add all Parish ckr^yn v i 
to the Executive:

The members to be added to th? 
Central Executive were the t nom
inated, the Parish representatives be
ing as follows:

Ludlow Parish, Couns. A. C. Avery

Rev. Mr. Macarthur replied t•:at 
Mrs. White had received about a 
month besides lier ^paration " allcv. - 
cnee. S’io had also received the lat
ter for September from the Gov. ri
ment.

Coun. Vanderberk said he had s. < » 
Mrs. White. She said she was well 
lo ked after.

Rev. Mr. Mararthur said that all 
applications must be in proper form 
and pri ytrùy witnessed and recom
mend d. One party in town who had 
received $45 from the Relief fund, 
had been reported complaining that 
she had not received anything, which 
was not true

Coun. Vanderbeck said that all in 
Derby would be looked after. The 
Derby people would attend to that.

Rev. Mr. Bate—What if allowance 
should have to be reduced?

Coun. Vanderbeck—We'll see they 
don’t suffer. If necessary, I’M mal.e 
It up myself.

Warden Swim wanted to know who 
should notify the appointees.

The President said the Councillors 
should—perhaps the secretary.

The secretary said the appointees
and Arthur O’Donnell ; Rev. G ?o. W. ; would see their names in the press. 
Tilley, J. H. Richards, Boies town : j Warden Swim requested that pa- 
Wm. Brown, Fairley P. O.; J. < per» be mailed each party.
H. Pond, Ludlow; John McAlecr, Me-1 The President said that the speech 
Namee; Ambrose Holt', Pleasant of Mr. Ames, delivered at Chatham 
Ridge; Rev. Henry Waterton, Doak j would be published and sent to all 
town. : the clergymen to be -ead In the

Blissfidd—Couds. K. D. Swim and ' churches.
J. C. Weaver, Rev Mr. Lewis, Wm. j Coun. Vanderbeck—The County

Mi&s
guest of 
BlackvMl;

Florence Price ’t 
Miss Birdie Barry

l..e
cf

Whyte, C. B. Betts, Wm. Gumming, i 
Alex. Storey. Doaktown ; Thos. Cow le. | 
Mo.an ; Zacharlah Gllks, John A. Mc
Douall, Bliasficld.

«Blackviile—Oouns. Geo. Hoy1 s and 
D. G. Schofield ; Bert Donalds, Dun 
phy; Herbert Morehouse, Rev. A. K. \ 
Dunlop, Morehouse; Rev Fathers Mur i 
doch and Sr.indon, Renoua; Rev. M

Printing Committee will look after 
that and have the speech printed as 
part of the Council proceedings.

On motion of Coun». Swim and 
Vanderbeck. adjourned sine die.

of

Mr. F. P. Gutcljus, General Man
ager of the I. R. C. returned to Monc- i 
ton on Saturday.f rom bis trip to the 
south.

Congratulations arc being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. H? Brown on the 
arrival at their borne of a son on 
Saturday, January 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernost Ryan of Fred
ericton, aVe rejoicing over the arrival 
of a baby boy at their bgpie on Wed
nesday morning.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Carrie Sobey. daughter of Mr. 
cij Mrs. Joeepie 6obe5,'«rf Protection 
Wile, to Mr. Aroeto A4OMI Strath-

- L f * —

Beaton, Rev. Fathers Crumbly and 
Thlbe.iu, Blackviile.

Derby—Coun». Everett Parker and 
J. W. Vanderbeck; Revs. J. A. Ives, 
Alex. Rettio and H. T. Mont
gomery, R. N. Wneki;, Mlllerton; Al
bert Bryenten, Bryentonç Patrick 

at St. John, spc*U Sunday at his home j Clancy, Derby Jet; R v. J. G. A. 
here. Oolquhoun, Lower Derby.

Len. Glrvan, has returned frein n I North Esk—Coins. Alfred Sinclair, 
visit to friends In Campbcllton. and M. O’Shaughnessy ; John Me

Douglas Glrvan v/ho hes been visit- Colm, North E»k Boom; P. A. Fo.syto 
ing 1tis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. j Whitney ville; David Sherrard, Boom 
Glsvan at West GaUoway, hr.s rrturn- Road; Wn^ Murphy. John 8. MuWl x
ed to North Bay, Ont, to resume his 
position.

Mrs. John Livingston lias rrtnrncd 
to bar home in Shed lac after spending 
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. Alex.. 
Lennox who is very 111.

•Mrs. J. L. Bishop went to Mcnotoq 
yesterday to visit tier slaters.

Miss Ludle Maillet Is enjoying a 
visit iHth" friends In SL

Exmore; Wm. Duuoett, John Copp, 
Trout Brook; Joseph Sobey, Protec 
tionvHle; a"d Paul Kingston Wayer- 
ton.

■South H»k—Couns. Wilbur Scmers 
opd Jas. Gillis-; Revs. J. F. McCurdy 
and P. Duffy, Mur loch Sutherland, 
Redbank: LeRoy Wfatie, SlMlk r; 
Wallace Jdviston. llalcomb; Jimr":

John Dl Good fellow,

Mrs. Thomas Daughney 
The death of Mrs. Thomas Daugh

ney. cf Rooebank. occurred at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Geoffrey 
DcWolfe, whither she was removed 
upon her last bad turn, a short time 
ago. Monday evening last. Deceased 
was 79 years old. Her maiden name 
was Margaret Ryan, and she belong
ed to SummersHe, P. E. I. She had 
been in poor health for the last 
eight years, but was remarkably welt 
preserved gnd looked many years 
younger. Death resuitei from par
alysis. Deceased is survived by her 
aged husbanl, and the following 
children: Albert, at home; Mary 
(Mis. Geoffroy DeWolfe,) Rose bank; 
Margaret (Mrs. F. P. Cody.) Mont
rer!; Thomas, at homo; Josephine 
(Mrs. Paul Carson, Bosto:*.; and 
Francis, Dalhousie, N. B. The Air- 
vlving broth* r and sisters are. 
Patrick Ryan. Summersido; Mrs. 
Richard Murphy and Mr$. J~iqes An
derson, Boston ; ahd Mrs. Goo. Pci* 
letter, She’lac.

: J, ' i J
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County Coundl Session
Friday

Has at Last Met Its Conqueror

: Throbbing Muscles and Swoll 
en Joints Made Well

Coun. Gillis Brought up the Matter of an Over
head Crossing at N. W. Bridge—Much 

Other Business Transacted.

RUB ON NERVILINE
‘ Old zjv k-’icrvi no f:° aori ubVr 
• mcr^ unrelenting than rl.cuia

At 5r?t or!y a gm-ablaig ;
|fe!t. But. ill-;, it nettles in :h 
; «3d nil- k 1er, and fiaa!!»" v rti

? brought health to those i:. the d e,> ! 
jest despair, hi.' or.J :-J rr.. ; cf ar.- 
! ful fufferla; fer thost, rho never 
1 hcr- d to fc? r c i r.g. in.
| There is a i*.3r.c!lcu_ '..- nhng per- 
ier ic Xervlii. o v.-hicii it deriTc-a frc.n 

the extracts and j-:!?'*■; cr c?rtnin* 
rrre hcrh-3 :.rd r at1. It ni'-y : al
most ansgîC' Iïy the . w.'u! pain that 
cn'.y racnmaiici cun dere;:b<.,

..:n . Ccn^csticn is drc'.n cut of the
jr; .l3 me n:ffc*:<d jcint ; are
... . cud limcrred up. thr ciù th:ae

cf depressicn ;• '<s-=t off. ?nd or: • 
again Nervi!!nr brings th nifferer to

wî:ïi> ;>i»av

< "« 1311. Sv!:*:!lt ; 
thv C"oi:ii'aiïlo « n 
r«nnt^. d.ivg :•

Ciii!ii» îi - I till ‘1 oVI«*-k. '
Ai'.f-nionii

Tjj • VV;:r«!. :i read :i writ that 
j:. i U . ii *- *-y; «I « «a Ili a, a- War

A. <’*».. : ><-<-. i’rva aver.

.. kso; XV. I*, "ivy. iv,*i—
:i< r*- I*- :»r-l. -<7. 

Iiri* is. *'i‘l : ! h\

Ï : < ‘«#r*»iK r < )" 
M «41 mill. 'Ktî.

SliK" •li*!i «•; i:ii»- r.,v • v. at ill»1 in--i;m«*«* rvf«*i !.. lu i.-irl of îfeallli. 1

1 Siam *'»••• .« i(i •T ih« -.. P..\V«T xvU*» via i m > that If. ( arvelL .•if» : M.. s. 1 «i-iiro;». i

South F-,k 7 •’» .«•ti >L";» !”• *:«: • l.iili . }*!»;- s.Mi init-r- »«!*« -Î h*»:-»* bin. S.-; ; \'r •:,r<l

Dvr!-;- • :».v.« ;:i « !.. ! . 'a:i . v.". n - tor ii: li*;:! i:i :«»!. -37 : Mr. m

I.tlllioW ! < »» > .«HI liiiff the <v: k of <•• .!!•*! ruviiuii * -riii * o' ! *.!i;:» v. x !!.7<i : Si.
X ; i.p .fill »’i:iiv < • vrr 11 • «11 - 4-. h«r; ( "«».. \Y:i:*rf. >

Gh-iit !g 17'- ( ’<♦:*,n. ILinhi: 1 -. 'nl iisi- «*i.‘.im »... 1 •*> l i 1' -hiif- Wl.ai
Hht-kvi!!e :<»*« !.. j j ; ; ;i r.*.«—• 1 io a *• ••;:!:.i*’.-*- > i 1 . .. li ] .an*! ;i:; rvi

. i: .«li* * 1:* »:. • *. « .»:i-i«i«-r -I ;«lt«l *hv. Or.lt Till ihal :lr •11!-

X.i-,.:, •Hi t r v. «l that a « !•«- <oii.v*■<*,! - oi::«**• : ( «.nr: 2 Id .31

ILir-iwivlx- .*»« : ;! T • 1 4 »i i . »*«.:iM.i r ^ : ! : «: t. To ’•»• ! »au -fi-rr
}Sii4So!.i1 .»»•! ; . r H a**t!*»!i • > !.. fa.:■«! F: lit** Mr. M ( irai
X..r:h K -k • ** V .1 .-i i‘*:,:* « •f 1.::;. :«-y ;:n« 1 IV
Aimvi. k .* » ( .-prît • 1. \■*•••»i* l:r--,:!L:»•- : . Mr Xir.Ü

'! !„• t ;:•••»- i '. i«! r-« n. W:: .v *:».>», *_

II •- • •: • . !. .* «:. •' •« k. ! >• ' !•*. Ai r. !. . rk- !.v ( .. ( •
>'L‘ t;.j. . : M j *: * :* -1 nor»-.. May ,r M« rri — f
On :• , .* t ' lilt lu.» ’ ii h *J : li-:. : =• ; »*• Par!;« r all; ! ( . An

t'..<- r :»■ :• ! •!. ’»ir:i«% « .f A:: ii* .v Vrai-. L - î * îi;" :>:i\ ; .;r-:ir v.f Tiu* ;

< "omt. XV; :-’*•«! ’ *'V i' >; .r. !:«.! > • 1 -i. . liav: - » 1 • ll:v • rr-. J a* :•.«•», •>!•! \

V.IW t!i:'.* (!!:■ n-!u ! ..?!»■• “ * :•. r.-• «1 •r *r«»H ** ;*.r- • f »•« !. it m-iiioii of ( nun. 1 î»*ll* •!!.

■ . li!r. •!: • Ii.icit) i: Hill nut-. 1l,:i—«}. a ***•:,lii'iii:* < ■ »« » iiiciiir»- ii:»o i:.
: : - 1». vi ! :*•* i;»•.»*«!. ( ’* .::n.. (iz\\U ! i,»V<*«l I*» 111**.»! •> ( »v:i. < ‘ • niin*rs -ai*l no J».t i ii

Sm-.-T r»-:'.-■■nr r :*.i f’r* L-- iüliz.' tii »• Mini-: * r »»f 1 tail wav- in wa~ ailniiit.nl XV! ill[«•ill a lrr.i

,i:!lii-iil< in.•in 11*: ; Krv.vk <*:li loiravl 1!•• fis** «!aiâg« roü- 1» • M fr.'in Mr. An;Hitt. an*i ;i» XX

• Tc-dny thv. t.iseu"'- n ay t »-i th? hucynnt.. vigoreu» ting good icai.'i. 
; mi c! cf the been, tuig.:, shdurder ■ Every iicme i:< d gsed old Xer- 
oi l. :k—tc-mrrrta in !*»*• joints cf V:!!:*.?. need- i: for . i-xiactfcv.
:!•? turd. « ' . ' -'tes c* k®3 it m *->* headathr. 11. e -rlgr. hwtr.bagr, seinti- 

’ v.orh with redcrhl* ! f j"’.
] W'.'tiicr tne lau : • :.:stir.î c~ ce- throat. Wb rex. r i:; >. 
easier 2l. os!. r.v . u * u “Xrr- slier, cr ::.firn .* . :i

If (.:■ r * cth-r !C3i j hi.v, _
ï cd„ I L? i*i ;c err-e :*»*.. X: . vi;; ip 
. ' * J ; vre si rf < : .v . !i ! :

Larg .- fa-.:!;. :ze «ctiX 5*-e: ' trr! • 
iz«. 23c*. cl; I- ■ the Cai-r: :
crc Vc.. Hi.::-.*: r.. id a.

Something 
Original— 
that’s the 
Cry of 
Every 
Buyer of 
Printing

<jlf ever>- print shop could or would 
work character into their product 'x 

there wouldn’t lie such common 
place printing.

dWe’ll lie glad of an opportunity 

to prove to you that when vour 
printing is placed with us, there 
will be character to it.

®< >ur new type faces will do that 
alone, but there will lie more than 
up-to-date type faces. There will 
!x- care taken in the arrangement 
<i the type—good ink will be used 
- -the proper paper for the v. ■ irk 
w iil lx: selected, and printed in tile 
largest rind most modern country 

printing office in the Maritime 

Provinces.

The Advocate Job Dept.
Phone 23 Newcastle, N. D

COLLECTIONS 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

LFJGFiTON
MERCANTILE AGENCY is
FORKS BLACKVILLE, - N. B 6 g

BEiJZZXZZ!

HAVE YOU CALLED

MORE E JCINE3S THAN VCUAL MILDRECINA HAIR REMEDY 
GROWS HAIR A?.D WE PROVE IT 

BY HUNDREDS OF TESTI
MONIALS

i

'!!<•* i*î * i:;ti

IÏ

CoiiM. Wi ll!
!::tin p;:ri-!i.

Sm-.-T rr;i 
Conn. XYr.tliiiir •:•!<! v r.hiiiei» 

«•t hi- Lut! p::i«î ' :i w. -1: i* 
<i:!iurhu-r. :M!i1 y<-: i- ; ]»;>•. i- Lv 
î!ii> thiil t-!<•;. i.txt «i tin*

ji:iri-!i In*r.

( 'uv.ît. A r-fin ;'M -:ti«i li 
villc* was a k'-'l v y:'y * whil. 

i; r:*allv ii;:«l «mly f.v«» piîliviit- 
«lK>i«h - oil»* xvlhi-v lallivr
\v:’s paying for hilt:. Tito failivr 
hail pai<l an«I >up}ilic«l tw*

f»*!«*pli..i»«*

jh r-»:i f<*r
vr«»->iiiL: :•! N. x'.. hritli!**. ;• Si*I ;• : ch«M|>pr ;«• ir«‘f hx*

f*-r an mv«•!*!;• * at tlian t*. k« i ji an iii-am*

phw. ixv«» • *r tlirii* «lav-.
1 «*1121. X . k -a 111 I!-* hi \- Xf ;• '"« «!* M« *Tl--V tliolljllt i j,«i

^ '«ntiiiv A< «-«.mi;- fVnn!nitT .* 
>li«ui!*I liav«* ii!<|uirv«I **f 1 )r. X|«*-

Orath an«! tln-rf-hv -nv<*«I frh-iion. 

< "«Mil1. I*.:rki r -ni«l *'•“

i-rniiifiii !i; • p**'•!:.«lu «h:- 

i'2 years au««. l«i I'-'Os. a!t«*i* 
va ; ’If h i*M kil!i-«l ihvrv. an*! 

thi n* ha*! !»**<*n many narmw <• 
<*ajH h<* h:!'l iti«»v<*<I a -iiiiilar n- 

tintimi i.. this. an«l a -iinilar *u;«* 

Inal Ikm-:: ]>a--«*«! <*v<rv year <in<*< 

tln-n. A iiiali **ffi«*ial *»f tin* r*»a«l 

ha*I t«»I«! him that ihv < ntim-i! xva- 

, no g*knl. Why. in>u*ai! *»f jia>-in»

10 CENT “CASCAüZT^ '______
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE _____

■■ — It never fails to produce the desir-
For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, cd rr uit£. 1; ::ii v _-i:s and In vigor- 

Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They a.ci lhc ,,:ld tissues of
work while you sleep.

the at u p. reiu.ting ::: a continuous 
-ltd increasing growth of the hair. 

Furred Tongue, Fad Tart *\Indiges- Lettcrs cf praise are continually com- 
tion. Sallow Skm and Miserable Head- . , . . ,
aches come from a torpid liver **nd ing *n -rom nearly a.l parts of the 
clogged bowels, which cause your country stating that Mildredina Hair f 
stomach to become filled with until- Remedy has renewed the growth of

bair in cases that were considered 
absolutely hopeless. A lady from 
Chicago writes: “After a short trial 
my hair stopped failing and I now 
have a lovely head of liair, very 
heavy aud over one and a half yards

here recently t3 cee cur new 
steck cf smart

CLOTHES FOR hi EN 
if not, we cre anxicus to have 

ycu corr.e in and try cn s^/r.- of 
lhetc att-active znd boccrnirg 
cu::c as seen as you can. A!so 
all .vccI underwear and Hew- 
ccn sweaters. A C-z Acscrt- 
ir.nt. Give us a cal!.

We are always gied to s-e 
ycu. whether ycu are ready to 
make a purchase or rot. Call

f/ '

€jii i l
! di

Hu
■'•i 7

A. D. FARR AH & CO.

gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 

( ,tv ! the first step to untold miserj— *«di- 
I . , . ' ! gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
.;u*l lu» riffiîî i«i pay 1*>I* til** ' skin, mental fears, everything that Is
f«n**> m«*>»:i^e>. horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret

z . z7*wi . .... to-night Will give your consulted
»*.mi. v ) MiaiiL,hii'--y— XX liai jH>WC|s a thorough cleansing and 

alunir pati.-nu xvho«* fri<«»«I^ ,,Jtv straighten you out by morning. They
f . xv . , . work while you sleep—a lt^cent box MMUiCUiJa ,,ai. uouru; Bl.uiuidic3
f..r \\ ..til.! m. -ag. - in n-anl , Iron, your drugri-t wlU keep you feel- ,be 6calp, makc5 it 1;uellh}. and kecp3 
t*i in* in Ik* chairim»I l<» tin* nniHtvI^S good for months.

Miiu. of <-|..i!i<‘-. a- n-ptinvl I,y r.^>luin>ns. <li.l ila-.v n..i pm ilx ir |IV ,,10 .|(1,.t„r< ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Or. Anglin, ami wliv slnniM tin- f"1’1 ‘I“"n '• 11"’ I -< lyvnniirii t Cmni. Ar- imnii—I lia.I i>, ti-li-i ("min. Coiiimr- >ai<l it xva< tin
,-arish 1«. aUl ro.|,iirr.| !.. pav v/.nil.l latlmr |>av a year |,r_ .\n-lin ami I pai.l '-lulv ,.f ilir Clerk of (lie Vca-.v l„ Even as mail bottle of it will put,
him. It ........... I I., him that ill, .......... 1*i-*1' for my im-ages. a.lvi-e ,..lleetors ami -,tiler rom,tv n°!e gen“tl,.a.llfe jn your y ““j

U ng."
Mildredina Hair Remedy stimulates ;

it so. It is the greatest scalp in vigor- 
ator known. It is a wholesome medi- ; 
cine for both the hair and the scalp, j

mm. It ^*01111*1
Giwvrnnicnt xx>i« making the j»” proi'-et the farmers from .late j
Coimeil a metv paving maeliine. -''r- * ll*‘.v 11:1,1 lN l,,'r waKl" "I'jniie of them 
ami overt- Commit „houM kick ! ,l“' '"’xl « b « «i-.n. Tin fru!l|
against it. There v.-a* rvi.lriiilv Kusinwr ha.l ...........--.I
more than one Flemming in ilie|< 1‘arker ami himself to Imihl
Imgielatlire. | the erasing. ! vour own fault. I offrre.1 you a y men- rxrmp.ro ....... Mi,dredina Hair Remedy Is the only

...il wav j^. j jji 1(> pav f(jr if a|1(, ymi eouhll?1^' l,,'JrP {yr '7rV "lii“"r certain destroyed of the dandruff mic-Coun. Vamlerlieek—lfi.l 
not pas= a resolution not to pay 
this tax !

8cc.T reasurer—Yes. I.iit the 
Oovemment kept it out of the 
Hoard of Health fund, and xv. 
liave to refund it to the Hoard. | 

Coun. VanderU--k—This i< dir-

i the erossing.
I Conn. Hell soli—The

-o:i<
our oltiee. 

on our aeeoiml.
i

Colin. Arseiieau

___| |f„r otTiei-r- in n-gar.Kto their dittie...
that vi,11 si-nt Hf was paid for doing so.

11 xvas ,-iiara*l Sei-.-Trea-nrer read the law on 

^ 11he stihjivt. Widows, whose prie 
!perty was valued at less than, 

' iilid j
-That

a dozen bottles of any other hair 
tonic ever made. It «hows results 
from the very start.

Now on sale at every drug store 
and toilet store in the land. ii«c. 
and $1.00.

made plans for ‘lie erossing. tin
Countv to rlosr the two level ,l"* ,,r ‘I**!’*"* make the change. .

and the Commil has not’ ‘'Valling-Th, 
lias ii*» right to j)uy tlio

i in ili<‘ 
ch<x»l

family—from all 
t axes. Assess» »rs

cl*i<c*<l tlivm. XX"hy not carry out 
the plans of tin* Uailxvax ensi* 

. n<*er
Sec*.-Trea-iirer »ai*l he ha*l sent

<»xe»*pt robe which is the cause of S8 per cent
,a.xv,. siiould ,oI hllr trouble. These pernicious, per-

t.ollllty - sistent and destructive little devils
• • 1 levy taxes oil the oxx*nors 01 pro-

<l«K‘t«ir s i •’ 1

We bav*» c;: lu nd a complete line of the following articles for 
daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by hav
ing what ycu require of these cn hand. Make your good wife's 
work lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her 
with the following :

1 perty. If they h.scssimI an estât»?
I they xvotihl liaxt* to s»*ll it if the j

,. .. .. . j taxes were not pai*l: tin v votthl
x *»un. ( minors—Such messages i ‘ » M .not issue executions in such <*ase^.

lulls. J i i- al! it can *1*» to pax- its 
{own.

are sent on lx* to sax-»* tin

, thrive on the ordinary hair tonics.

On motion of Conn. McXaugh-«•r taxation In ptty Flemming, I *1- ^«*i.«. pas,,, las, J™'™?'”™''
salarv, which in xva- *«H It.- .to *^*r- Ontolins. ainl ha»I re»*eix'c*l l’*1 u 11 n“ “ , t«»n the f«»lloxving (ilenclg accounts

j i. k wniv flocKir s htisiness hut the publies. . xi i i \v ,r i «jiio rep lx. | „, .... . . * nasse» 1 : Malcolm XX ailing, col. ol0(). XXV shoiih! make the (i»m-ru
men t take this hack—cut tin* tail1 <’«mil. Arseneau-

|

-The («ox'ern-! 
I*i anything 
>ing<. Two

Coun. Waling—A Imv xv:.< *«*.,. ,, . . .
•i xvc»*k it | , ,r.,j x.i|I 1 rates ; Koutl Awouut, on

»»tf this hill right lichiml the ears. nu*nr <loesn‘t »*are to »l*i anything , * i haml; Jas. Ilackett, supt. of
Coun. O'Shaughnessv — We ; hi reme»ly ha«l »*r»*<sings. I wo ^ *»nu*ii> K» pt t*» >ec .: * roa»ls ; I*. XX helan. for sev-

have only one patient from North j men v.ere kille»l at a <*ros^ing neat x'ul1 ‘ ,lul ^vl : vices in the hist election and a rc-
Ksk. and yet \v<* arc charged fur j Itogersville. an*l tin* <»ffieial< had I I l*° billowing accounts pa>sct| : sedntion asking the Sec.-Trcasitivr
two. promise»! to do something. All I*1’- Mam n, 1 c«*rt. <»t lunacy, j to take tin* m*•C'-sary st(*j)> fur re*-

Sce.-'Freasurer—X'«»u had twu • they had <l»»n<* xx ai- to tear «loxvu a ^ « l^!*. I hi fl y, <*<*rt. «»f Imiaey. jcoupii.g til»*n<*lg fur the amount
last y<*ar : *uu* »»f tin in »!<*a«l. ! - imxvfetiee and a pile of si» <*pciN. *s I : ( oiiliiigcnt At-coutif. h'» that had b»*»*n taken from t!ie par-

( Viiii. O'Sliaugltiiessv—Then | ( V»ttn. latvuie—1 am t»»!*l that a "!l Lami : S:*!i«h*1 I* :m»l. $ 1 o'.U.-|is|, for the support of Frank (iil-
xvhy should xve pay for the dead : contract has been let lor an oxvr- 0,1 han»l; J. !.. Sh-xy.irt. report- |jS the asylum, as Gillis <lid not 

man this year (
See.-Treasurer—T hav«* m 

mistake. North K k sImuM 
only instead of AJhS.

( *01111. < )*S!ia ugh ness v —
I’ve saved the parish

Colin. Connors a-kc<l to Ik

k»*pt

!i»*a I hritlge at that place. it;g Mi.—ial -tiling. $ 1 <t.

nle a . C«»ttn. Parker—It xva> (*oun. | C»»un. Ainl»*r t»n >ai»l In* »*XjK*<*t ;
elong to Glcneig parish. 

On motion of Coun. Gilii

i*rl»eck*sp:i\* X amlerl»e<*k s ani.'tulmeiit to tin* |<>(l that‘Mr. Stexvart would donate , South Ksk accounts passed a ; fol- 
! résolut!»»]) to eh'se tin* l»*v»*l at tlieUlii**» torthe 1 »clgian fund, as t lie lows ! |)an*l Silliker. col. rates 

l’ln n N. XV. hritlge that k»*pt tin* Ci«»v-1 ^ ouneilWs had given tlieir pay t»i i ami road taxes : XX’in. Hylainl. eol.
eminent from building an ox» that

ex- ! head crossing flier»1. ! Mr. Sicxvart-
j rates ; Geo. Sutherland, col. rates ; 

-Cer.tjiuly. | tohl John I). Goodfelloxv. sunt, of
cused from acting on tin* Petitions

-1 mox'e for a 
three to lo»»k into

Conimitte<‘.
Conn. Vamlerbe *k - I u 

that In* Ik1 excuse»!.
(’arrieil. • committee of
Coun. Foxvlie—I move that < lhis matter.

Coun. XX’atling Ik* appointe»! t»» ' Carried.
till the vacancy. ! (*onimittee—Parker. Iknson. jand children starving. iu*c‘de»l ainl

(*arried. | Anderson. j »lest‘i*x*e»l all the help that could be
The XX’arden—The country is ; Conn. O’Shanglmessy sai«l the ; given to them, 

at war, the tramp of armed men is! crossing at Jones* was even nnm* ! On motion of Conn. Schofield

Coun. XTunlrrhcek—-That xvas ; you i intended to <|«» so. | roads; Road Aifcount ; list
rim*»1 years ago. You «-nn’t got On motion of C»mn. Benson a I parish officers.
that oH on me. |vote of thank-, xvas passed to Mr. | On motion of (’outi. Savoy the; —

(’<iim. B»*ns*.n—1 move for a Stewart, xvhich ht

IT STAMPS ONE
“OUT OF DATE” 

To Use “WHITE PHOS
PHOROUS" Matches

IT IS NOW ILLEGAL TO 
MAKE ** WHITE PHOS 
PHOROUS'* MATCHES, 
IN A YEAR'S TIME 
IT WILL BE UNLAW
FUL TO SELL THEM.

If ycu're strong for efficiency 
—for “Made in Canada"—and 
‘‘Safety Firet” you will use

EDDY’S
«‘Scsqui Nonpoisonous” 

MATCHES

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS 
SAVORY ROASTERS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NICKLE TEA KETTLES 

44 TEA POTS 
44 COFFEE POTS 
44 TRAYS

DOUBLE BOILERS 
CAKE BOXES 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
FOOD CHOPPERS 
STEAMERS 
PUDDING PANS 
CAKE CLOSETS

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

Iril^c!. raying that tin- poor He ! 
gians. ili.'ir country ovemm. tlieir 
homes liostmvod, men, \t*ltuien

hriefly aeknoxv- i following Har.lwieke returns

lterm- to our ears liv every l,m*r.e, 
the County Cou ne) I is sitting in 
this Imil.Iing, anil yet the nytioiial 
flag is not flown from the Imihl- ,, 
iug. I think we shonhl fl v our j Jones", 
flag, and thereby show our loyalty

dangerous than at the N. XV. j the Almshouse Account passed, 
bridge, as the trains ran faster, j Balance on hand, $1000.73.
Ho asked that a memorial la' on-1 Coun. X’andorlieck oulled atlen- 
largi-d lo inelude a subway at I lion n> the fact that there was still

, I.

I no flag flying over the building 
; Hie committee should wake lip.

no halliards and no flag.
On motion of Conn. X’ander- 

heck it was resolved that the Jail 
(Jommittee be instructed to pro
cure halliards and flag.

On motion of Coun. Benson,

On motion of Coun. Valide
to the Empire. The constable will i lieok the whole matter was post-1 Conn. Walling asked for in- 
please have the flag flown this af- polled till 2 o'clock Thursday. ,formation alunit collecting taxes 
terms,u. On motion of Conn. Anderson from estates. Could executions lie

Constable Irviug—There, are the following County Accounts 1 issued against them 1 The law
wen- passed : See.-Treasurer, fill- j exempted widows to the amount 
ing school lists. $47.10;. ,1. F.

Henson, advertising, $11.25 ; Dr.
Losier, certificate of lunacy, $4 ;
D. P. Mac Lachlan, revising, $9 ;
M. Hannon, jail, $13.00; M. S.

of $.-,00. hut the assessors did not 
appear to he inclined to carry out 
thet law. The collectors had a 
great deal of trouble in collecting 
from estates.

passed : Israel Durroll, eol. road 
taxes ami rates ; and list of parish j 
officers.

Conn. Walling presented a pet- ; 
ition in reference to the running 
at large of sheep in "certain ] flirts 
of Glcneig and had it referred to1 
the Committee on Petitions.

Coun. Savoy moved that the re
turns of Alex. McDonald, col. of j 
rates; the Har.lwieke road ae- j 
count, $35.0ô on hand ; ami the j 
Pauper Lunatic Account for his j 
parish. $4.39 on hand. puss. Car-i 
ried.

Coun. X'andvrlieek. in the name ; 
of the XX’arden, invited Council- , 
lors. reporters and county officers, 
to assemble at Hotel Miramiehi, 
at 9 o’clock, and partake of sup
per, all guests being expected to 
make short speeches.

(Continued oa pas* 4)

TRILBY 
SHOE CREAM

XC9N3<#0 ri crvifÇ CCSMd

V V

SELF OPENING
HINGED COVER TIN
No broken finger nails.
No knife or lever needed In 

opening this box.

PINCH IT TO OPEN 
PINCH IT TO CLOSE

THAT'S ALL

ONLY 10c EVERYWHERE

Everett Barron Co.
Amherst, N. S.

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869.

LIABILITIES
Capita! Paid up ......................................................................$ 11,560,003.00
Reserve Fund ................................................................................ 12,560,000.00
Undivided Profits............................................................................. 110,219.00
Notes in Circulation ................................................................. 10.385,376.69
Deposits......................................................................................... 136.729.483.41
Due to Other Banks.....................................   3.118,902.00
Bills Paya!*** (Acceptances by London Br.) ..............  3,352,148.77

8178.316.130.29

ASSETS
Casn on hand and In Banks............................................. $30,476,000.19
Government and Municipal Securities............................... 3,778,533.88
Railway and other Bonds Debentures and Stocks .. 12,622,217,20
Call Loans in Canada.............................‘........................... 9,189,279.16
Call Loans elsewhere than in Canada.......................... 10,660,229.65
Deposits with Dominion Government for Security of

Note Circulation ........................................................  573,000.00

867,304,260.08
Loans and Discounts......................................................... $105,363,239.92
Bank Premises......................................................................... 5,848,630.29

8178416.130.29

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

185 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
LONDON, ENGLAND NEW YORK CITY

2 Bank Bldg,.. Rrlnceie Bt, E. C. Car. William and Cedar St,. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5 00 per annum up
wards. These boxes ars most convenient and necessary for all po
se seing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Policies. 
Bonds, Sto:k Certificates, etc.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Manager

bi " . .

|
—
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mm» ADVOCATE,

0"J

V
Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, end which has been 
in use tor over 30 yca;«, lias borne the signature of 

, and iiao been u:ado a^'or bis per- 
son::! supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations arid “Justes-good ” arc bat 
f KxiNnimcnts that trifle with and endanger tl:e health o2 

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caetorla Is a harmless substitute lor Castor OU, I»ar<- 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
has been in constant use 1er the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
IMarrhtca. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Jlothcr's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Coon. Doyle—It is time tor a 
change. When we have to par
$1000 a year for prisoners* Ixard. 
it is time to think. But a prison 
farm would not defer men from 
getting drunk, and the proposal 
would have to be well couriered 

; in its financial bearings.

Mayor Morrissy—Ix*gere. held 
i by the military-authorities as a. 
;des'*rtvr from iliu garrison, is in 

by militarv authority.
Deputy Sheriff Irving—lji-gere 

is then* now—has ïx*en there two 
r weeks. Bouev Cough lun was out
side, doing soun- work fur me. 
when-( O'Sliiniglmessy saw
him.

< oui*. Arseneau—Tltere 
drunkard' in the countrv a

Look at the tongue, mother? If 
coated, your little one s stomach, liver 
aad bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish. stomach sour, breath bad; lias 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs/' and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs.” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages aad for grown-ups.

W .VI .

; JAHÜAKT 87, lift

Flour

; to consider what is to be done. 
C'oun. -O* Donnell—It would be

which prisoners may lie cm-1

*ir^ making an overhead one, ill dc- 
j fault of which the county to »p- 
j|K*al to the Railway Commission- 

lers for rtMlress. .Adopted;
... „. ,i C’oiin. O’Donnell moved tliat

:;t g<MMl idea to enlarge the scorn* of , „ . , . , ,
j , . . ‘ , , Ihcodore Pond. col. rates. Lud-
, the inquirv ami see if a workshop,, . . ,
1 1 1 ! |u;v. whose returns are meomplete.

1m1 orden d to furnish a proper re
turn next session, Carried.

The Warden said his attention 
.had teen called to the supposed 

tollowmg fav| y li;ljMin„ X,.xv„yt|,.

axis on the pu.die laml. ami he
iiad refersvd it t<> the Lund C’om- 

rcporied fr« in the i . _ x- ,1 . ■ mitiee. He rcail «: letter irmii
C« tnllllttcv. <)}

!. joo h!-,: . of
!<!<•. which would ,

... ,, ,:"1

j p]o\vd.

I The résolut
II lie 
ed—Burehill. 

! nidi.
i Consi. |)«»y
; Belgian lielii
«he .<1 ."ifut vo

m was adopted ::ml 
app«,

Arvnexm. <)*!>«ai-,

£i» Use For Over Years
•SI I1
«■Li

Mr. Murray, asking that the nv.i 
i ter U* brought up and attended to 

nig that a survey he
;• •!<!. i«* -ce whether < r not 
Mille* Broth* i * build liez 
ci-oii!■!:<"' <>n pnMi" land.

j- ::::i. BurchiM of iis. I

ih.

parish for ronds, and it appeared 
that only $126.32 had been used. 
What had become of the re*r ?

Kee.-T reasu rer—W ri ti* to ;iu‘ 
department for the supervisors 
returns.

<ouu. 0*Sliai!2:huessy-—I wrot-1 
teu «Lays ag<« ami have received no I 
reply.

Conn. Yanderhcck—Last year, 
out of the #li£<H‘ for !)eri»v. only 
$60."*..*»2 apjieared to have lieen ex
pended. lie hud ma«le iimuirn - 
of tile department. ami found thaï 
of taken from the |*e:>p1e.
only' $300 l,a<l Ikcii spent. There 
was no trace of tin- other #G00. 
I>et tin* Councillors take th< ir own 
money ami sjx'iid it on the r<#a«ls : j 
let the Cioxernmcnt attend to the i 
bridges.

Council a«ljourn<xl for its eoui- ! 
m it tee to meet the Patriotiv Fund j 
delegate*. ami when the Warden i 
again took the eliair lie a«-k<*<l for 
the report «if the committee. No i 
ppp»rt was ma«lc. hut Mr. Geo.I 

Watt, lxdiig called upon. read r.*- 
so!iiti«»n> that lia<l Iwn adoptai. : 
as follow^:

(Continued on page 4)

CHURCH DIRECTORY
SUNDAY SERVICES

United Baptist Church

folcnd^i 
Hod 

Flour

COUNTY COUNCIL. SESSION
CLOSED ON FRIDAY

•d.

nv that lu..

-hil] lii'iVvii that 
r.<"id *>!. tilt «I
1' M: V«iî' «! '-.V

the
f ■t '-•!»!,

;<!«<*« 
oinmint : . 
erson uiov<

i-r r;*«

I Rev. M. S. RicLarxbo;

Morning service, H a. m.
Sunday Sclico1., -.VO p. u:. 
PreacLJng service. Derby. p. in.

| Evening service. X ‘vca. :l('. 7 p :
Mid-Week Service --\V<;d:e. 

j Prayer and testimony meeting 7 x • 
a.
Seats free, all welcome.

1

ci:; t — !• -11.
p. r- : I

!«l

•lie.' Ft

i!j«- t<

C< i«n. Anderson mox«*«l That the I 
■hill of l)r. M«-(irath. $!<>><., ti.at j 
luid Ui‘ii laid over. pa—. <*arried. 

i:, resil'd i«# anoiber l iil «»f Dr. j 
.■(. rath, i.-v ^< riia:. the c«finmit- j

SHOP IN YOUR OWN CITY FIRST
This “Made in Canada" movement can be brought a litt!e near

er home ta each individual by emphasizing this suggestion: 
“p2trOn;zc the stores of your home town."
Each man is entit! -d to spend his cas money where :t will 

buy the mcc*—whether it be ir. f 
But in. fairrese—
Is it net wisdom b.Tcre purch; 

stores cf cur cwn town have to off
The prosperity cf each cf us is lied jp w;cn the prosperity of 

his neighbor.
Acquaint yoarccif with v.hs'. the a’crcs cf ycur own town are 

offering by reading the adverii cements in The Union Advocate.

;-e what the

St. Andrew's Church
, (Anglican#

Rav. W. J. Bate

pa,-,-!. XViii.
Siitll.lli.

:• ,Vi-rri>-\- !li<‘ Miiili:,. 
Knvn. iia- <'!i:,ra<- <•!' I !..

I in- ii>w:i vifin r- Law 
rvi-itiii nvi-r til*.m. T!«ev

[lolil-i-XVIn-n lii.-

< *viim. Arivnviii*.—Since --T:.u- ;;mst tiw*in detachment^ Sce.-TieMMirei*—Y<*îi ::pI'M»iü!
i;;.. a- t.r .1 iilv ; divrs ci,m<i* mid taki• them it Wit v. j yoiir own legal adviser.

< • .’Uii. Anderson—July. CViim. Schofield—The town Wiirdvn read the law on
Fussing of conniy e.vcomit?i rr- should cotit rid the 1lit|in>r ri nut |j1(i sïihjvct. riliowintr il to Ih* the

Mimed. the men. 'duty of that officii! 1 to ii«lvDo
See.-Tresisurer. Jury list: Dr. (Vnin. I .a mont—-Why do the i parish and county officers.

ti lii: i i;n uatieii : v.;h
.11 :d • Mini the 4rotliity

v: ;!' IK- 1 !iaid<r
<hi !,.• •t i* n *• jf <"«.i lit. Alii! i:i the

A Inxvi; •k A.S-,iilllll }1 :
re•turn i W. A . All;;iin. >i!!|l. 4 if
n XV;i- filed : 1*:: riJi AClNiUllt

1“ return- of J. Bin-!,ill.
AIlglH 1 •*r;t<er ali.l Samuel Mar-

Holy CoiamLi'icti—Itt Sai.-I: V la 
monta at 11 a.«m. ;!nl tiu.iûjy ia 
mcr.tJi rt fc.CO a. m.

Morning anj Ev g Prayer—Ma 
tins at 11.00 (except 3rd S'inday ia 
montiii. Kvcaons at T.C-O. Wed
nesday EvcMons. 7.30.

Iksinoiiil. viewing a laxly ami at- town authorities allow liijiior to 
tending jail patient.-», $10.40; W. lie sold to the soldiers t 
Irving, «instable work, $13.2.r>; J. Mayor liorrissy—If you'll appoint o#ie<
Jardine & Co., jail, $3.35; Dicki- name a man who did it I'll pros- 
<on & Troy. jail. $2.05; Win. Irv-,rente him.
ing, eleuning jail. $10. \ ('oun. Ilarrigan—Drmiki-n sol-

( oun. Connor*, from the hin- diers should he —.terrogated as to 
an«- Committee, reported a reso- ! where they get their liquor. It is 
lution authorizing the borrowing wrong for the county to have to 
of $0,000 as might be required for | pay the board of these offenders.

Adopted.

Conn. Anderson—Then we :
have no legal advisor. Should «•<• j

do

eounty exigencies.
On motion of Coun. Parker, ad

journed till 10 a. m. Thursday. 
THURSDAY

Coun. Burehill—I notice that 
the bills for prisoner’s board in 
the County jail, for the past year, 
amount to $851.30. The cost was 
largely caused by prisoners from 
the two towns. It seems to me 
though I have not studied the 
question, that a prison farm, or 
some industry in which prisoners 
could la* employed, ought to lie es
tablished, to make prisoners work 
and thereby earn their board. I 
-nggest that a committee I*- ap
pointed to see if such u scheme 
eannot la- worked out on a paving 
lasis.

Coun. Arseneau—I had intend
ed bringing this matter up. ami 
wonder why it has not lieen done 
la-fore. Hut it is not too late— 
it’s never t<ai late to do right. 
There are two classes of men;—

Mayor Twcedii 
something should be done to les
sen the number of prisoners from 
the towns, and a prison farm 
might have effect. Some men 
like to go to jail for a mouth or 
two, especially in winter, as they 
get warm quarters, meals and 
good beds. The towns are blamed 
too much. They have larger pop
ulations than the parishes and 
find it hard to regulate things. 
The Scott Act is one of the worst 
acts for towns that was ever made, 
though it may work well in the 
country. It is neither licen-c nor 
anything else. It gives the offi
cers no control over the traffic. 
They should have control or prohi
bition. It is not altogether the 
fault of the towns. If so many 
persons from outside didn't lake 
so much there would not la- so 
much trouble.

Conn. Walling—-Why are there 
so many first offences and no sec-

j tin. oui», of rates. pa~s<>d : Pauia-r 
I.mmtiv nccoimi. showing ilehil 

I balance of $15li, passed.
On motion of Coun. Haves, par

ish officers were appointed for 
Hlavkvillc. and the following 
passed : Parish Account; Itoad 
account, balance on hand $7d.4V; 

any p,,,^ Lunatic account, debit 
balance of $7S; assessment for 
lunatics, $312, passed.

On motion of Coun. Avery the
____ following passed : Ludlow Parish

I agree that Die Peace lias always been the ^e^junt. Pauper Lunatic ac- 
legal adviser of this laxly. Mr.
Thomson and Mr. Butler alwuvsl

St. Mary's Church
(Ca.hclic)

I

Conn. O'Donnell—If w 
we'll have to pay him.

Coun. Burehill—Is then- 
legislative laxly that is supplied 
with a legal adviser ?

Coun. Connors—I have la-on 
here twenty years ami the Clerk

(During winter mo-itbs from Novum- 1 
ber lo May.#

Ee-ty Mass witU itttrmor., etc.. 9.00 - 
a. ni. j

Lrto Mass with eermo , etc.. 11.00 
a. m.

St. Aloyxiiii Society fc.r boy*. 1.30.
Children bcptlicd, when there are - 

"lcptUme. 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Cues.- a. 2.30 p. m.
Vrepart with Beoedlo'Joa of the 

Bleaaed Sacrament, etc., 7.M p. m.

Methodist Church

BELGIAN RELIEF
urgent Relief to the Inhabitants of Large Sections 

cf Belgium is Greatly Needed at Once—Canada 
Will Do Her Share- New Brunswick Must Help.

Tie- Belgian Relic' Committee in St. John is prepared to receive 
gifts of tm mv. feed and clothing-to be forwarded to Belgium for dis
tribution by British and Belgian authorities. Cash gifts sbou.d li
tem to Mayor Frink, chairman and treasurer of the fund.

The committee appeal to clergymen, churches and organizations 
cf all kinds and to private Individuals to cooperate with contribu
tions and In organizing sales and entertainments.

A depot for receiving food and clothing has been opened in the 
new Petting!!! warehouse. Water street. This committee will be glal 
to receive clothing of all description, new or old. for men. women 
and children, blankets of wool or cotton, and food of non-perisbable 
nature that can be transported to Belgium.

Shipments from outside points to the Belgian Relief Committee 
will be handled by the railways free of charge

Information as to the plana of the committee will gladly be tur- 
niehed any desiring to assist by the secretary, 0. E. Barbour, St. John 
N. B. Telephone Main 216.

The local Branch of the Red Cross Society will receive all ecn- 
trlbuUoos to the Belgian Fund at the Town Hall en Tuesday even-

count.
Ou motion of Coun. O’Shangh- 

ncssy the following North E.J; ac
counts passed: John For.-yth. 
James A. Maivhett ($10.15 duc
tile collector), Iliram Harris Ait-1 
D. S. Gordon, eol. of rates; as- 

i «essuient of $130 for pauper Ini;

attended to tlut duty. The War
den. if not satisfied, can get other 
advice in cases of suit.

On motion of C-otin. Anderson 
the following bills passed: XX". .1.
Groat. I irse hire. $5; X. S. Is-ad-
er, adv -.. $4..Adjourned liUjaties; Road Account. Thor - had
2 P- m- Ix-en $844.20 assessed on the

Afternoon
On motion of Coun. Connors) 

the following pus<ed: Will. John-1 
stou. road muster, filed; J. L. j 
Stewart, priming, $11. to la- char-j 
god to parish of Chatham ; Sec.-1 
Treasurer aeoomit with Chatham; !
Chas. Grav. eol. mail tax: Parish |
Account : Pauper Lunatic Ae- 
count;.\lex. Campbell, eol. of I 
ratos-.ilefaiilt ami mad taxes; )
Thus. King. eol. rates.

Rev. Dr. Barrlaee

Sunday Service# ll.M a. m. amJ 7.06
». =•

Prayer zed Praise Service. We-lnes-
5sy. 7.3d p. m.

St.
The Kirk

James Presbytérien Church

Rev. S. J. Mccsrthur, M. A.. B. D.

namely, reckless and idle persons j omis or thirds?
who don’t care whether they arc 
in jail or not. ami the other class 
—industrious working men who 
have to devote part of their wages 
to pay the board of the reckless 
ones. The matter should be taken

E' btho Town Councils, to see 
cthing cannot be done to 
prisoners earn part of their 

hoard at least 1 Ix-g to second the 
motion.

Coun. Walling—Most of the 
prisoner* are from Chatham and 
Newcastle, whose Town Councils 
don't do their duty. We had a 
Christmas eve entertainment in 
Glenclg, and the number of drunk
en men who came from Chatham 
we* ridiculous. I have to be tax
ed .to support those fellows. I’d 
161» to see something done to make 
them earn their grub.

Coun. Harrigan—The jailer 
ha$ to feed the prisoners and must 
be jeid for it/ I have noticed that 
several raidira» km brae in pri
son for drunkenness, and I feel

Coun. Anderson—XX'lu-n the 
military authorities condemn men 
for drunkenness do they send 
them to the county jail?

Mayor Morrissy-—I don't know. 
Coun. O'Shauglini-ssy — XVe 

pay an inspector to enforee the 
Scott Act, but he doesn't semi 
many dealers to jail. The same 
law should exist her*- as in West
morland, where offenders get first, 
second and third sentences. Tliere 
is no drunkenness in Monrton. 
and one has to be well posted to 
get a drink there. In Newcastle 
it is different. On Christmas e v 
I met four of our hove on the way 
home, drunk. If dealers were 
sent to jail there would not lx- » > 
much sold. There have lx-iu ao 
drunks in jail from my pariah. 
Mon get 80 days in jail but don’t 
always nerve the sentence. Boney 
Goughian was sentenced. Did lie 
stay in jail i No ; ho could go 
whew he pleased—was allowed to 
do aa he lilted.

Coun. Sehofii-id's report from 
tin- Almshouse Committee was j 
adopted.

Coun. Seli ifield read a letter 
from Rev. Mr. Beaton. against 
the contemplated opening of a i 
poolroom in Blaekville. He tuov-j 
cd a bylaw prohibiting the open- j 
ing of such a place in that parish, 
seconded by Coun. Ilayes.

Mayor Morrissy supposed it did 
not apply to any society.

The bylaw was adopted.
On motion of Conn. McNuugh- 

ton, a list of parish officers for 
Glenclg passed.

On motion of Coun. Parker the 
following Derby accounts passed: 
E. Allison, col. rates; Rond ac
counts, $485.07 on hand ; list of 
parish officers.

On motion of Coun. Avery, 
Ludlow parish officers were ap
pointed. Mill the re....h of John S. 
Pond, supt. of roads, passed.

Coun. PaAcr moved a resolu
tion respecting the necessity of an 
ovethnad railway crossing at the 
N. W. bridge, urging on the rail
way management the closing of 
the dangerous level crowing, and

MBS. MABEN 
WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia EL Pinkham's Veg- 
table Compound and Want» 

Other Suffering Women 
To Know It

Murfreesboro, Tenu. - “I have 
wanted to write to you for a long time 

to tell you what your 
wonderful remedies 
have done for me. I 
was a sufferer from 
female weakness 
and displacement 
and I would have 
such tired, worn out 
feelings, alck head
aches and dlszy 
spells. Doctors did 
me no good so I tried 
the Lydia B. Pink- 

—Vegetable Compound 
end Sanative Wash. I am now well and 
etreog end can do all my own work. I 
ewe It all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and wont other suffer
ing women to knew- shout 1L’’— Mrs. 
H. E. Maun, *U 8. Spring, SL, Mur
freesboro, Tenn.

This famous remedy, the naedlrinsl 
Ingredients of which ere dnrlvod from 
native roe» and hatha, baa for neerly 
forty yearn proved to be a most velua- 
ble tonic and In rig-orator of the female 
organism. Women everywhere beer 
willing testimony to the wonderful vir
tue of Lydie E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Why Lee# Hope.
Ne vain suffering from any foam 

of female trouhlas should lew bene un
til *e hne given Lydia E. Plnltham’e 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial 
■

Worsltop Su--day, 11.00 a. ir and 
7.00 p. m.

Sabbath School. 2.39 p. m.

I wish to thank the 
public for their most 
generous patronage and 
to announce that our 
new term will begin 
Monday, Jan. 4.

•ynopele of Canadian Northwest 
Keexlaticne

8. KERN. 

Principal

Salvation Army
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11. a. m.
Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 

p.m.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuc^.-ye, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

The Winter Term
OPENS AT

Fredericton 
Business College.

Hides and Fur
Do not let your Hides 
and Fur go Cheap. I 
am paying big prices 
GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN O'BRIEN
l 43-Cmr-s. NEWCASTLE. N. B.

ON

Monday Jan. 4th.
Address,

Full particulars furnished on appli
cation.

W. J. OSBORNE. 
Fredericton. N. B. Principal

Any osteon who ia ins sol* heed 
of a family, or any mole over If yens 
old. may homestead a quarter ssctlor 
e* available Dominion land In Msu 
itoba. Saskatchewan or Albeit» 
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Bub-agency for district fcntrv by 
proxy may be mace at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
•later of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months* residence 
upon and cultivation of the lund *n 
each of three years. A homesteadu 
may live within nine miles of hi* 
homestead on a farm of at least So 
acres solely own^d and ocnpled by 
him or by his father, mother, sou. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 

i quarter section alongside his home- 
! stead. Price $3 per ocre

Duties: Must teside upon the 
homestead or pre-emption Kix months 

1 In each of six years from te of 
! homestead eutry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty ocres extra, 

rwrny VA/flMAM A homesteader who has exhuubteri 
UwL.ni If UltlHIi his homestead right and runuot 

obtain a pre-emption may enter for a 
purchased homestead in certain 
districts. Price $3 per acie. Duties: 
Must reside six months in each of 
three years.cultirate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth $300.w. w. corv.

Deputy of ‘.he Minister cf the In 
terlor.

N- P. - Unauthorized publication of 
thia advsrtisment will not be paid

_s interested knd ehouiti know 1 ebvut tiie wonderful
t5*t‘ve| Deuofce

\»k 7»-r dr j.-c'st for ;. It i.e c •!..*,$ iUvP-T MAifVa. accent no 
f.er, but *eou ••«■Tap for Illue- '.i/te-l U-.’ k ~ Itgiveetullvxrtieu in nu I oirevtions*nvslu*b!e 

.»**<..•>. W,SDSUKSUPPLYLO..Windsor.Oat. i • o*inl a.iuu for CniUMU.

SOUR ACID STOMACHS.
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each -Pape’e Dlapep.ln” dlgeets 3000 
graine feed, ending all stomach 

misery In live minutes.

“What w• hava tv'll 
hold, to ko op tho whom It 
going, koop tho cropt \ \ 
growing, and koop the 
dollar at homo.

...................................................I

NEW »TOCK—A new line ef We* 
ding »Utlo«ery hae Juet keen reeelv- 
ed «1 The Adv cost Je» Dept. Ale» 
Ladles, Mlaces end Genie card*.

Wnsrd'e Liniment Cures Garget In
Cnwe.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, aouruçss or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
load, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepstn Is noted for its 
■peed !n regulating upset stomachs. 
It la the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and-beside# It 
la harmless. Put an end to etomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepstn 
from any drug store. You realise In 
fbre minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from lndtgeetldn. dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest f and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

oven es v zans*
EXPERIENCE

Patents

1 WinaitTs Liniment Cures Distemper.
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COUNTY COUNCIL SESSION 
OjOSED ON

iiig

Coen. SMrir aefcrd If aar one 
had here fined more than «nr.

Twyeetor—Ye*; one |>er«cat in 
Xekü*i nine tnw>.

<Vmn. Sinclair—Is that the 
nay we vaut the law enforced. 

Conn, (lilli*—How mam eases

3711 Omni.

(Conturned from page «I ! up-Urdate in event respect and.
• the information in the aftertnam. s riou, .^«-ration.- are jierioniiesl 1 were lost and how much was paid 

and it was laid over till then. every day in" some of tin- artemi-j for losing them ;

Conn. I Jtuyle preseule*! the 

Hoard of Health n-iairt. 

was a small inert-a *e in scarlet 

fever eases, nvi-tly of a mild type.
Iweutv-tive ea-w and tv

ALMOST EVERY ONE 
NEEDS ATONIC

liiireliiil moved ilia; liu 
law. Car-

j
'lie J Inspector enfortv tin- 

; !.. rii-d.
(Ccniioc d Next V.'ctki

There xv.-n- 
l h( n io|»mtioii- performed daring 

.year. <hi patient* helongin;
'Xorthnn-lx-rland 31s oja-rati. :i- 
were perfonueiL They U-ii-iigisi j

ilea ih»: Ifo fhaihain. Newcastle. Nelson. PPt^FN'IATION T A 
and a marked iWrease of diphthe- jjicrhy. Kogcr.vilK Cl, n, !g.* 

ria. four rass p ith no dealh. Jlardv.h-k,. BIB-ticM. Xwrtli K*k 
from thi- disease. There was one and South (•;.>„ Tin 
ease of !iiall|»,x. a I loutilie#11 „.ju
I'ulp t o. workman from Ontario, were fr -m the conutie, of <J]

Almost irerycne—mai. sen
and child—needs a ten le at 
time, it is often s-.id that & ruas is 
lazy fcocaese fee takes little or no !i- 
tercst in hi» work; but the truth is he 
is not i'IL He -needs a tonic. The 
same a v.cman v’io decs not

i kin-tie ov^r her heme v.c:n. hut cai^r 
! feels fit to be in tx C. She iz act 
: merely tired, bet ill. A <ItJl piîn i 1 
of etrength vith !ov spirits and loss 

; of strength xuthl c*.v spirite and Icrs

SUPERINTENDENT f i3tCTen is 1:f b v ,a-* >cu ca!
* other p: Ti‘-n: - 

'^x'raiiviL'- were |K*r:‘i>rm-

mid ail lKi'v-i.ary 
taken t« 
disease, 
given n«itiv<

liml liMtii 
prevent lh«* -j>rt*ii<i of the 

The <i«.Vv-rni:i( nt lim!
they will n«« 

longvr «-«.iltribute t-»w:-.r«ls tin* <*«m 
of Lighting this «lisea-»-. : :i«l all ex
penses incurred had t-» l*e paid 1>\ 
the ef*$iiftv. The ;« ;al <-*.-t f<«r the 

\«- :*f>pn»]»ria-

'jiiiiî v iiojr*! r.*j*:tlr- I*, it. ;mh| :t k» *1 vînt i-.aj

r«i ta. fuiuigat- 'H*v!i «i«‘!l« :t ' to »! ; f it. :m«l jIxj;: i ihf

l*i 114 8Î flu* 4*ilSI*. r. -«.imitoM asking i!iat Hi:- < '«»

iit.f airiginaft1 !*«* g ! \'4*!i ilj«- iMi\v«*r ï«> «'••in-

[tad vi^it«*«l ;i i!ii i«»ii«*r- I*» «*xj.c*!!f| rhv r- *u * I

year v. a - * ! i <.<**<>. 
fion is :* -ked for « In- present year.
In moving the ad«:pth.n **{ tin* re
port In* wîr in*41 to thank t!h- Uv- 
m in ion I'ulp C*4». for liaviug plav- 
4x1 an indati tl building at tin- all- 
posai 4»f lia* i**»ar«l. Tin* < ’hair- 
man of ih«* Neweasllv i**ar«l in 
siauat<*<l that tin* t - 
lia<I l**<-n lax in i 
ing, etc*., hut -u<*h wa 
All of tie- <*an\- «lid 
in the i-4unity. ll< I 
house*, miles away in tin* country. 
an<l far from :.:iv a>;h< r iioiisc*. and 
th<* wonmn .*ui«i lh<* only way di«*
<*ou!<! acxN.iint fur having tin- dis
ease in her family was that she 
had vi. it«*«i Newcastle. Year- :t<r«> 
there were many «-a-*** cf ecu ta- 
gioti> <itH*aM-- in town, and Mr.
Ma I thy could not prevent it. hut 
liad !«*ft it to the present County 
J*oar*l to stamp them «nit.

< ’«»mt. Ainiers* » had uiii’-h 
pleasure in seconding the ad«»pti«>n 
of the report. Too much _ prai-v 
could not U* given to i’ouncilhn's , £1437.1” 
Doyle ami Van«lerlN*« k for th«* had leen 
manner in whi«*h they liad hand
le! 1 iioard of Health matte rs.

CY)un. Vandorheek had heard 
tliat *Ur.‘ Maltby .-.aid the County 
Roar<l was eomposed of wooden 
inert. Init th<*y lia«l k«*pt the ( oun- 
tv hills down to A11H f«>r the

«i*st<>r. K« lit. He.uigonvliv.
John and Victoria. Yoiur com
mun e arc wa l5 »atistivd ru«! plc.V- 
*xl with tiieir .'i-it.

If. II. I.;mont.
E. J. I'a rk«*r.
J. V". Toni *.r-.

< « tin. Ai la in n<«o«*«i iluù ;!i •

Mr. J. W. Robertsco of Tabusin- »raf- ! " ,h?
J takca all the trccblr qui

tac Methodist S. S. Presented 
V/ ith Unviog Gloves and 

Address from Pupils

•n

same «•oinmittve U 
< arrh'd.

('ouï*. A very V n*s«dtiti 
tak: li 111* and a«l*.pi<*i|.

i oun. X'amlerlKx-k rt mi tiv 
olutioii of he ; M-ssion n* :h« 

cr-vilh-fiienelg r«ki«l. asking
Uog

for

a ionic to br? "e up the 'cr j ünd 
gixe you a ic-c-e cf life. The

Lt tc^ic is 
r quickly disnjc 

pci’iv. The cue tntiic-Hhe oily to ik- 
—for vcük r.r.J aiüns men. -..cmm 
and caildrei i i Dr. Wiülknvs* Pink 
Pills, which speedily brie? back

_________ abuudcit heal*!, strength aaU «.u^r-
£)-. The.- li?ve de c- this in

i i * a> late for la si j»ue ) : san'"s of :a:t*« as is prevvd by the
/ v . . , i e :i -, „ fdliov.ins. !.îr. Eg A. O» a. Bu.dett.<>n Tlie t-'iiudjv following the .A1 

. .. .. . ... ,7 , . Alta., cays: “About t>o y«ars a^o
i N« »v i car. -Mr. Jas. Kohv rt- f my health was in a trekked candi
, -~4#n. tlie supîvrilitemlenî of tin* ticia My whole system se :mc*d to be 
i Metlîi4ÏI>t >*. S. uT Tahv.-intae. j run down e nd the dc .tor sceaied 
wa prv>euted with a pair «*f «Iriv- P«zzlvd :.t my conditlci. I b.d no 

ing gl«n\ ». .a i* !h]*âhîed hy an ad- 
idn-- from the pupil- <-f »h«* S. S. 

of that p!a« v. The a-.idn-s 

; r«-;vi in of

SOME - BIG ' BARGAINS
We wish to clear out a lot of Winter Goods such as Heating Xtoves. 

Skates, Axe», Etc. anil to do so »e are making some tremendous cuts in 
prices!

20 DISCOUNT ON HEATING STOVES
Just think what this means. Stoves that formerly soid for Si8.00 now Si4.40; 

£16.00 now £12.80:* 14.50 now SI!.or- S 13.50 now' *10.80: *11.50 now *0.30; 
*9.50 now *7.00; *7.35 now *5.80. 1 “New limpress” steel Range, former price
*48.00 nov. S38.0li, a great chance !•».- s ,::v one. A few Camp Stoves at 30 „ discount

20

$5.00 Skates now 54.00

DISCOUNT ON SKATES

'.S3

$5
i

[><

1.80 -
lia lance of

able Bitted Axes, any make. $1.
Sleejie

We have other goods too ;
TERMS STRICTLY CASH

.00

.80
now $3.00 $2.50 Skates now $

.25 - 1.00 1.00
"ir Hockey Sticks at half price

'j each. .Poll Axes, any make. 75c. each
Axes, $2.00 each 

t Reduced Prices. Call and See.

33. W. STO

1-iii‘il'. hy
Mi - Kveiyn HieriiliV : loi Mi- 
( "l:ir;*. llivi liny ma«iv ihv ]>: . -<*11- 
tuîiou.

»

Mr.

sllpt. for :: i.uji 
n-!:<!:« 

mi'.iiiur
ill*

hy hi, 
kimllv
-vlf i«-

i lia, I vi n S. 
!n*r « if y. -.- r -. r.iul 

« aîî4*miam*i' and 
• 1 ia"* 4-!i«l<';:rt*«l liiiii- 
pi],. \vh«> tu.»k 
-hewing tlivir

un.n«*v. 1 li«-<i*.wrmii4*nt 1 R**i re
pli;**! that they ha«] n«# int«*nti.m 
t<> ;unvn«l the Highways Aet 
«I■ -te«!. ami it was «»f im u-<* t«> i ,*i>if'jr5î,:iiV 
ay anything m«»r<* al*mt it. II*•, i,r<*v!lir*,,ji-

ha*l li<*ar«l t ,ai«l that lie wa- ani-1 Although Mr. !Z- k rt- >n w. - 
uia»«*d hy h*utility t«>war«l- ihe |takmi 4 ntin lv hy surprix* h«* umd<* 
Miui-tvr «*f !*ul»li«* \Y«>rl>. hat it an sippr »j>ri:*te ami feeling reply, 

wa !B»t ,«*. : Tlie ad ltv.— was y- :
(‘uiin. Aii«i«*r-*<n r.*j>*»r!e*l *>n I4«*ar Mr. iZ*<i**'iîs«»ii.

S4**»tt Act a*•«•«•tint-, showing a haî ; \V«*. tli«* «*hildn-u «*f tin* Metho-
aiK-e 4*1 xg4<;.:;i on liaml after rh<* ' tli t S. S. wi-h i«, present t«> v«>u. 
payim nr «*f all hills. thi- -mall t*-k«*n

< ««im. Burvliil! :*i«i that * v.t «•!' aekmiwliMlgnu nt «*1 y**ur 4*tf«.rl- it 
<**»lle.*t<*«l for tin« £>20 
i«»!itrihiit4*d hy \« ]-**:i.

appelit2. **xerticn v.oc!d Ic^vs me 
bieathlezv. r.ad I v/a j troubled ruuc 1 

' with dizziness. Ail the medicine I 
teck did hie ao good aa«i ! wss stead
ily grewiog weaker. My it other urg
ed me to try Dr. 'A'iKiams* P'tk Pi!! -, 

'and b* fore I had takea then very 
ioag I began to feel like a ~-e»v tr.r.i 

! and coatiauiag the-ir use* I rr*s rr.-tor- 
tore d to eoaip’ctc L rJth. I now : 2- 
ccmmcnd them to all ruu dov/n iu 
health, as they are the best medicine 
I know of.'*

j Sold by all medicine dealcis, or by 
till- mz'A at 50 cents z box cr six koies for 
j.,. ' $2-50. from TL? Dr. V/iHL.m»" M« di- 

• , cine Co., Broékviilv. Ont.

AGRICULTURAL
CONFERENCE

STATIONERY
The places on cur chclyC , 

made vacant by our big holi
day trade, are again filied, and 
we arc prepared to supply four 
needs in High Grade Stationery 
of all kinds.

When considering a new 
Fountain Pen why not try a 
Parker (“lucky curve?") It will 
give complete «atiefactioin, and 
if injured at any time may be 
returned to the factory for re
pairs.

FOLLANSBEE
-----------& CO.'

The great 
irieuliure in

demoralization of 
Kurojx- i m perils

Perfect Vision

With 
the OLD

Ow
THE MEW

If you must depend on artificial aid to 
restore failing vision why not have the 
BEST? That"* none too good. There 
is no glass, and no method of fitting that 
can give you more ease or comfort or 
satisfaction than OURS—no examination 
more thorough—no lenses more perfectly 
ground or acciuaidy centered—no frame 
more carefully adjusted—no prices lower 
for services rendered.

If you break ; i 

your Glasses * 
save the pieces ! i 

and bring them ! 
to us. We do 
ail kinds of re- : : 
pair work.

#1 tin- Hritihîi Hm 
it

Gur Ik hulf. 

j NVi* kiu.v, 
:*iliv<*4l v«

•ft<*ii
4**»lli-• •ttc !*»i4'

hy ■ fort, that y«»u might U* prfsviit t 
«Iirc-4-i *.ur filivlv «.f the* Divin;

|M*4-for tnat 
iglif. «*-|M‘< i;

VYlit n inf«»niiation was

f viir r«*gar*l. in I th.* Iur.«j supply

pin 74 il* I 111 « * Allivs an*l mak«*> 
i*s-4*iitial that the* I 
acro-s tlv s<*^>. sh«»ul<l in<*n*as.‘ 
their agricultural pn*liu*.ti« u in 
an <*ti«>rt t«» maintain the vast 
quantifie* «*f fixnl supplie J ueed- 
i to c*ii*jurt* the ultimate .victory 

of flu* Allie-.

D1CK1S0N & TROY
DRUGGISTS & OPTICIANS

PROFESSIONAL | Ncwcasüe, N. B. Milicrton, N. B. j|

I. A. LAWLOR.K C. i. A.C31AMAK, 11 |. '

tjjdt you listv 
•Ur own p. i uual

!

t '«mn. Iat mont sai<l that n«*t 
4*4*nt ha«l l>t*<*n vontrihtit«*«j 
I)4»ugla,t«fwn in ‘27» y<*ar>.

t '«‘titi. Ars<*iu an liad t«»l*l the* in-, \Y«»r<l.

he wr-» not d«»ing| \\\.

in v«»tir
________ y«Hir duti<*s as *up4*riu-,

whole eouiitv while‘Dr. Malthv's him of li«p;nr selling h«* sh«»uM get tc.,uit,ut 0f uUr S.S.aml that ila* ^ Agricultural ( on fr renew. t«>

\%a* 1 warrant, an<l iai«l th«* premise*, j voting livi** whi<*li are lieing traid* I ihr«»nglioiit ( anaua. t<« ux- j 
last ‘ The inspe«*tor had lost lw«,4-as4*s in!4N|. Sabbath bv .Sabliath, max .......... ‘ ,r ?

OFFICE:

Morrison Bldg,

, •<<- |ira v tiiat Gml may ivmtiuuc
ri"lit. .-iMv iallv in liogtwilfc. ; I,I,— y„„. U.tl. in v..ur liomt-. j To this end the iV.mii.im^G^v-!

iv. n V- and in v„„r duties as sii|K-rin-,< kas :;rian"<d a si-rks of1

1 | no

Dr. J. D. McMillan

re

eras tf IftS -for Xewisistle. It 
$807.07 for Xcwvastlv the
year ‘l>r. Malthy was in charge ! Ri^.-rsville hy not serving suli|«ic- ' ,u|, adaliiig g|,,rv t< 
of the whole hiikinc!,.. hut he had ;nas properly. He was in favor of j Saviour, 
out it down situe the reign of, having the law pro|>erly enforced, j Signed in la-half of the S. S. 
economy had laati instituted by j ('oun. Vunderbeck—I» any li-1scholars.
the present ( * ,unty Hoard. . iptor si>] I i in Rogersville *. | KYFI Y \ i H141; I 1HY

Coun. Walling said diseased | Couti. Arseneau—None to me. j CVRX A HIKKI-IHV
meat liad been sold iu Chatham— It was not true that thi- liquor ijen j«, j -
.something terrible. He knew of ; came from Chatham and Xewoar_____________
the sale of a diseased cow iu Chat |tie. You might as well try to kill HARD TlilK TO
ham. Something ahould be done i the devil a* to stop liquor selling. | L'XDKUSTAXD ( AXAMAXS
about it. If he bad known about Inspector Baldwin explained -----------
ft at the time lie would have got his six Rogersville cases, five of

DENTIST 
• Lounsbury Block, Newcastle ;

N. 6.—Out of town one week begin- i
. .philu and discuss conditions ill ! "!•• the last Monday of each month., 

our Risen ,eountriis where live-stock ami ; 19"1>,r- ,
agricultural production Lav

after the offender.
Mayor Tweed it- was sorry to 

hear tliat there wa.> so mueh lied 
meat in Chatham hut lie had never 
run up against any of it. It was 
a matter that should Ik- consider
ed.

Conn. Vanderbeek said a ve
terinary had told him that there 
wore diseased cattle in Chatham 
and Newcastle.

Conn. O’Shuiighiies.T asked 
why it was that the towns could 
exempt industries from taxation 
for a term of years while the par- 
inhcs had no such power.

Conn. Connors replied that the 
towns did not hare that power, 
hut had to Ret iegidstire author
ity for every exemption.
\ Adjourned till 6 p. as.

Afterneoe > • ' 
C-oun Connor» reported from 

committer af last Session to 
it.ifrc Hotel Used Hospital as

illo»*5 :
We vtailed the hospital on tto 

Ji«th day of January instant

which lie had won. claimed he had 
done nothing wrong, though he 
hud to excuse the attemlancv of 
two witnesses for good reasons.

Conn. Lavoie said lie was told 
by Mr. Baldwin that he was to lie 
a witness, and he had assured Mr. 
Baldwin that he had bought no 
liquor of the accused and was so 
situated iu business that he

and will !.. affected by the !v-,:‘ CLS4MIM0 * Pr.ZZZ.XO ft 

Agricultural specialists l-e been I., c“2™e'^ R,cl;,cd I 

making a study of agricultural j lnd Dyed. Prompt Attention 
production throughout the world I BERT STEWART'
and arc now prepared to place in- fPhone Nos.—Residence 170, Cho), i«2 ' 
formation la-f-irc the farming | *2^1 yr. 
community that will he of value j -
to every farmer a’nd to husiuessj WALTER C, DAY 
men generally. Higlies: Grade

Tile ilntv and the opportunité j PIANO and ORGAN tuning
1 r ‘ OVER EIGHT YEAI13 EXPERIENCE

Orders left at Mrc. A. B. Leard's,

got our idea at
couldn't very well leave to a I tend a!l- answered ihe British officer.

(Continued frem page 1)
cd together. You can't build upjof Vimai|ian furllier :ncr«.a^ 
an armv with such familiarity." |the ai(l assis,ancc v. hi. h thev 

“But f at is Ihe way we have to|havv allva<lv giv,.„ K,npire
Imild It replied the Canadian I in t||i„ war wil, u. d',w.u<^,l hy

pith as .w of heat "A ‘'-'‘a-(able speakers. The call for Ca:i- 
dtan soldier has no illusions about jadiall (linitt;n to a(tcml ,,u-s.-
his offtcers. He knows them in ! agricultural coi.ferenc.-s «.mes 
private life and he knows what frij||| (;,.vt.r!11U(.llt
they are worth. " iCanada, hut. more tin...

Y ou bavent got our idea

McCuUàm St.. Pbone 26-81. 48 lyr.

REZ1STOL

tin*

to 
of 

that, it 
entire

A sate and sure remedy in all c<t3»£ 
o' over-stimulation; also indicate i li
ai» case» of Brain Fatigue, Xer.-cu* 
Exhaustion caused by overwork o:- 
malnutrition, unequalled for nau»ea -ji

hM-X*4-»*>4

Lawlor&Creaghanj PATRIOTISM and PRODUCTION
Newcastle j The Duty and Opportunity of Canadian Fanners

S88»8»«M»«*

A PATRIOTIC
AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCE

. < will be held in the

New Hall, Napan
I on Feb. 4th, at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

-SUBJECTS;
Agricultural Production of the World and its Relation to the

WaXs and Means of Maintaining the Empire's Food Supply.
- SPEAKERS -

Hon, John. Morrizsy, Minister of Public Works; Re*. John Har
ris. Chatham; W. W. Hubbard,.Supt. Experimental Station, Frederi
cton; Duncan Anderson, Orillia,.Ontario, and others.

Hon. MArtin Bunt.I, 
Minister of Agriculture, 

5-1 OTTAWA

Hon. J. A. Murrey, 
Minister cf Agricu'.tur - 

FREDERICTON.

H4-H j-H-H H"#-H

4 we
4s;

We were taken through the hoe- 
! by two of ihe ourse», visiting 

i nude end feauie words, end 
teaccepted private rooms and 
operating room end found every 
place scrupulously clean and in 
order. Hhavtly after starting on 
opr inspection, Dr. McKenzie 
joined ns, and in the operating 
rpora ehoweii us some of the latest 
up-to-date eergical instruments 
nnd applianoeg, and the genial 

^doctor's explanations were much 
' appreciated by your committee.

• ASnd since our visit it has come to 
tSe kitoarlndy of your oonmtl|toe 
that a *ort tjme a^o, > an iestrn- 
npmt costing ifi the vicinity of 
Woo was toetefiV the hospitaltt,lb isrwdi in imifisi

the trial.
t’oun. Arseneau had not men

tioned ('oun. Lavoie's name. He 
had spoken in the public interests 
and the interests of the parish. - 

The account passed, also the 
Magistrate's return of cases.

The committee found that the 
balance reported on hand was $2S 
more than the amount actually ofi 
hand.

Coun. Anderson reed the 1: 
specter's report, which was atjop

51 informations were*' Tail 
eight of them for search warrant!
5 cases were dropped, S distni. 
end one is pending ; 35 (Oeylctloi 
were secured ; 25 fines Mid heci 
collected end 7 commitmébtr a 
outstanding. The total collect 
fions were |ft250.0(l
Bal. from last year 436.0^

•It

mort
comes to them fro-.n
British Kmpire. It is their duty. i*iner*1 J''pre‘“!cn 

paternalism in our amv.jif at all lwwiU,, atlond „,e A ~  ̂ b'JlX,r
I m the father ot my men. They j^ hl th,ir -listriet and to do Relu,ol ChCca. Co Co.ma. Mss, 
ask my adv.ee nnd they have eon-|evorvt|ling in |]leir t„ 6rt.l _____________

sist in bringing about th<* obj<x*l 
for which it is being held.

j Fr'ends cf Miss Bes;ie McRae of 
i Newcastle who went to Boston In 
I November to 3-V.er th? Arlingtcn 
j Heights Training School. Arlington 
' H ‘ght«. Majs.. to train for a nurse. 
! will be glad to hear that she ha* huc- 
| ceûsfully passed L ?r examinations 
and is now a regular student nurse.

NOTICE

fidenve in me. If I was familiar 
with them, they would not do so. 
A soldier is not expected to have 
any individuality. His only duty 
is to blindly follow his superiors."

“Well, none of that stuff would 
go with us," declared the Cana
dian. “Onr men are from Mis
souri and must £c shown." ,

Then it took half an hour for 
'the Canadian to explain what 
*‘from Missouri” meant, ’ ' '

All accounts due J O. Pauiln muet 
be ce tiled by Feb. iSth, and ail bille 
against the came party mu*t be cent 
in by Feb. 16‘h, 1915.

J. D. PAULIN,
Newcastle, N. B.

I
i
| 2-1 m

Ra* CreN Notice
The Red Crow Membership Cards 

are ready and all members may ob-. 
tain same at the Tuesday af^nocn 
mrot/Tge or by applying to tbe Becre- 
Ury. Mia* N. Adelaide Stable».

Barber Shop Fire
Tlie fire alz.nn rsnz at twelva j 

o'clock neon f~da/ 1er a snull fire in I 
Hogan's barber -he?. No seriouc j 
damage, however, wej dene. I. R. C. TIME TABLE

Mr. and Mrs. James Htdetto are re- 
jbltins over th arrival of a dalghter 
at their home an ■ Tuesday. January 
toth

Marriage Anr->u nee ment 
The marriage o( Mist Mary Mit

chell, eldest daughter of Mr an 1 Mr,. 
Isaac MltebeU. to Mr. Tuflc Kazhal. 
•oh of Mr. sad Mrs KetUy Kazhal. 
take, place at 6t- Mary’s Church, on 
next Tuesday, Feb. Zvd. at $ a m.

Oa sad a'Ser Ja a ary l*tk tralai 
atu he due to arrive at aad leave

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Freeh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetable» in season.
. G SEEP SPECIALTY

The expenses were: 
Salary 
Counsel 
Travelling 
Uncollected 

Justice foes 
witness ”

Telephoge 
Analyzing liqttor 
Ex. Hearch war

rante 1 * •" - 
lie itiWmi

$1685.60,

.00 
*6.00 
278.70

73.00 
227.45 

7 8°, • 
1.00 « v

Pungs, - Jumpers, - Gutters
Of All Descriptions 

Abo

Light and Heavy Bobs

Repairing and Painting
Promptly Attended to

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS L-sî
i i-a.t * fi;». i v-

DEPARTURES SOUTH
■ l 

|
Maritime Bxprsi, ......................... 3.27 I

Local BUpreie .................. ............... 14.43 [

: Night Freight . . ............................. 2if

DEPARTURES NORTH
[Maritime Express ........................... 23.SS
! Locat Express .................................. 14.1#
| Night Freight .................................. 3.33

ARRIVALS FROM EAST

I Fredericton Express....................... 23.10
j Findericton Freight ....................... 16.46
! From Blackviile ............................. 10.05’

DEPARTURES WE#T

6.00
Fredericton Freight ....................... 7.10

[ For Blackviile ...................................

To and Rrom

16.45

LOGCICVILLE AND CHATHAM

Arrival* 
1.1» 

ao^s 
1=-to
It M

Dspa-tur*,
5 AS

is:»
14.30
24.00

8boa eoruer uf Jane tad Pluisaat 
■treat. Newcastle. U

Phene q»«- Heine. 134: Stop, A4
4J-lyr t

IF YOU WANT A QOOD PIECE OF

WESTERN BEEF
or Couhtry-fed Pork Cell at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Turkeys, Geee®, Chickens, Lamb, 
MuHon, Ham, Bacon, Bologna. Save- 
ago, Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
full line of Fish. .Prices low a* pos
sible.

BURK WHITE
RUSSELL BUILDING 

NEWCASTLE, W. e. " "
re.

43-tv».Phene 00
et---.1 s

MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL



**P^T ” >^£*5
np imp*#»*

a
JANTTAKY

Then is More True Economy -*■
ia «aiag oae pound of Pm* Whole Leal Tea 
oi "Salada” brand, than two pounds of the 
dotty broken leaf kinds that so many arc

■SALADA
Black or Mixed - - Sealed Packets Only.

...............................................................I...................

DOAKTOWN

******

:: S-

tet Tips Hunfing^He 

red PvLane

(Too late for last Issue)
Jan. 11—The I)oaktowu Rud

j Cross Society has n sam'* ’ its 
[ mc-ptiugs afte r having a short hoi*, 
j «lay «luring the Xmas s a son. The 
meetings an- usually hel«l in the 
sample moms. Aht*n :ee:i Hotel.

T!:v H< vkt«»wu • lr Club vrhivii 
‘ has a r>i»i| <»f owr fifty
! h.-M a v'-rv p!va ant r<wpli«>n 
Xirir.s night in the Orange Hall. 
A g«H.«l tiiiu* was enjoyed !»y all.

» The Club meets every two week-.
H!< l.i»;-«lsîiip lîi-h.ip îîiehanlson 

preached to a very large eoiigre- 
gati. n in the St. A ml re w’.- vharcli 
Sum lav I lev. 27 tli.

Mrs. Dr. 12van of lîoii -towit.

OWES HER UFE TO 
“FROMES”

Coed Both Stomach Troahla

j was returning vails he n* ore «lay 
last week.

Miss Fre«ht \\ ier. lî. A., lias
«•; returned

where sin- 
j a«!vaiiev«l D*»pt. ot tlit-

from Hamnirt.1 
U-en teaehing the \ 

(Iramt.i.r 
'Uiviim ai

WH
Ji New Questions and Answers Depart* 

ment of Interest to Shooters

. < Svamlinav 
I write

XV is.: 
in reirar l t«i rul<-

ami regulaiions ior .-tartmg 
12itti* Sin Kiting < lui» \n oil ;• villa 
W«»til«l you ]»lea • semi n >•» 
in-:rii( ti«>ti a- ! » rule- and

ill:. i

voii.d uggt-t iir-t titat you 
to tin- various Arms and 

:.nnitl‘n Companies a- they 
i-li vo!i-i«ierald«- literatim* on 
-ul»jei-t whit-li i- valuable. 

•:;<* of the-« 1m okiet- are very 
I «owr tile matter 

*i*!i«- tir-i pi.M-e lun- 
!ii:!e ( lull ;..«a!! a

1h -t. I lign as<-«l earl- 
ry hard *»n the barrel. 
! i-ai'i-v du- -train’ate-; 
. in tin- .11 « • hhn

.i ri

al! a barrel 
»i;i riding. ! :
iU -in m ! very 
tely than a

1 what weight 
-t load for 

e gaug«- -hoi-

«|it< -i !«»n the 
ridge- are vt 

W hieh wi 
ige. ; ami >tr«»ng<-
inn- riîi**. ixvi-t ii 
bv 1 rei :**
... ! a--:iinv y..-,i i;n

wi ll rifling »»r with-
n* ». a rith-.l liarre! xv 
much limn- aeetin 
.-nnM>th In.re ham-1.

What >iz<- -ln*t an 
of |n»\v«l«*r i- I lie bi 
pheasant- in a twelx 
gun ?

The iiio-t p«»pu!ar f«»r plu-a-aiit 
>h«M.iing i- 3 «Irani- of bulk -nn»k«* 
l«‘-s powder or it- <-<|iiival«‘iit «».* 
deux*, ami 1 l-"* «•/.. *»f X•.. «*•. 7. 
or 7 1 -* -:n»t. «ïe|K n«ling «»n t’:<-
«-omlirioii- <»f the -Innuing. i. <• 
xvln-tln-r in «•••niparaiix-<-|v op: .• 
territory or heavilv v.-.mmIvI - •«-
lion.

Will a «loitbb- ham-1 •shotgun 
s!i<’i<it jii-t a- straight a- a single 
barrel ;

Ves—If pro|H-rly nia«le. i. e.. if 
tin* lianxds are very e irefully te>i- 

f In 
pr.

! selnMil. Sin* purjMi-4*: 
home for tin- winter.

Miss Klon-nee Hinton ha> re-j 
in rued home from Chatham ami j 
Stiatha«!aiu. whe re -lie has -pen: , 
a very pleasant varation.

Mr. i.i-xvi-. tile Cre-bvteria: 
•eii.i-u r ha- im ved into Kv< ivlt 
Mireln ll*- hou-«* for tla- winter. 
On Friday ewninsr a «louaiioi: 
xv; - 'm ill for him. Cîanie- ami 
nm-ie v.cn- in«liilgv«î in ami all n- 
jx«.rr a g oi m! titin-.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fverett Miti-ln-il :

Paliît^üTox, Ont., JmcR 20!h. 1^:3.
* : rrally lielieve that I owe cr life 

t*. * ‘ I-mit-a-tives**. Ever since chiUl- 
hovl, i have been under the care of 
physicians and have been paying 
•I v i- r 5 bills. I was so sic** and worn 
01: : that jv-ople on the street often 
asic-.i me* if I thought I could get 
along wiikont help. The same old 
.<i-.;iach Trouble and distressing 
Headaches nearly drove me wild. 
Sometime ago. I got a box of “Frxiit- 
a-tivcs” and the first box did me good. 
My Lusbaiul was delighted and advi
sed a continuation of their use.

Today, I am feeling fine, and • 
physician meeting me on the street, 
noticed my improved appearance and 
asked the reason. I replied, “I act 
taking Fruit-a-tives*\ lie said, “Well, 
if Fruit-a-tives arc making you look so 
well, go ahead and take them. They 
are doing more for you than I can".

Mrs. II. S. WILLIAMS.
*• Fruit-a-tives ” arc sold by all 

deaieisax 50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial 
size 25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Eastern 
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE

!*- run :tt-
Mi Mr.

REDUCED f 
John to Boctcn 
Jchn to Portend

!.. • . St. JJ ) T

$5.00
4.53

«•«•;.i]*m-!«- iih- 

fliMiMuglily. 
in farming ;
nif- ring !«. «.rtr;'.ni>:«- ;; lu-xv «-lui*.
Ti!*- rail I*. - ! ! • «!•'!::• bv ». ’t!i;g

ih«* -p**r»ing g«».•«!- <!••;:]« i - «.1 tin- 
li:;V'hv;-r<- «!; nlvr- in ;.«•!:r t »xvn in- 
!«-n -l«‘«t. thru -< i ;« «hs:«* f«»r ;«n 
organization meeting, ami xvriti* 
a liîtlr itrtii-lr for the paper, giv
ing tin- otitlim* of Mi<* plan ami tin* 
time ami tin- plait* of the meeting 
Complete procedure for organiz
ing ^ rifle club wotihl mpiiri
ra the r more space than I have at 
inv disposal. Be sure to write to 
the various companies and secure 
lli«-ir literature on the subject.
R. R. M.. Jr.. Citronelle. Ala.:

I have an 1803 Mausi-r rifle 
that w'as used in the SpanUh-Am- SW|1 uvvr i*l<‘ r*^* 
eriean war. I would upprveiate i -^f how many yards will a 
it very much if you would tell me ; r*^‘ hill with .21 l»ng Rifl<- 
tin- velocity, size ami shooting n|l,h cartridge? 
ability, i. v.. what it will sh«x»t j It is ijuite impossible to answer 
through. Also, tell me how it this «| nest ion definitely. To do so 
«•umpares with the new Spring . it would be necessary to know 
tieM in use by the militia. j what of game and also where the

The 7 mm. cartridge was used ; bullet hit. If squirrels, for in- 
in the Model 1893 Mauser rifle. | stance, are the game, and the bul- 
The ballistics of this cartridge are j let strikes the heart, a kill will »*c- 
a* follows : Weight of bullet, 17.1 j suit at even as much as 200 yards.

Mr. < . A. W. :h, n. t!*. .
• .iu-« ! 1 Mi- M. g.-r
I • ’ lia- !*rim:ii' I h j»’.

Mr*. XV: l Mart, y \x:
, i * ! bi* •*. « ’ i Î-. xve ;«r. 

ghnl 1* km.xv. -ft-adily imor *vi:.v. 
Mi** Rvna Russell. \*.h«» h:

• veil «••!: M.-lilig ;t btrgl* «:.!-- • • 
nm-ie pupil-. U.th *.f vi I*-a I ;tn<l 
in-fnmie!i!;*l. ai Rctlhank. lias rv- 
tiirm-«l Ii<une f«»r a va<-ali«*n.

The many friends of Mr. Wm. 
j Whyte, will In- glad t«• km»xv lie i- 
!<îea«lilv inipr«»ving fr««m the ef-; 
I ieeis of his aeeiilent. 
j <>:iit<- a im:nU r of 0111- « itizen- 
; -pent a few «lay- va«-ati«»n in Fr«*«l- 
; erietoii during the X nia- M*a-«»ii.

A K.

C.ntruJ W:

V.CMIXC. As-at. St.

KINGSTON. O nun. :c .1»
Ag* sit. Kastpurî. ^!n

. , . I Mr. Clevelaml Price who has«luring the brazing-together,. „ ,
T * -.ii .1 lliecn spending the na-t tiv«* vear.»i*^-. I assume .11 the above that , 1 , * 1 , ,

111 flu- west lias retnrm-il home.
Mr. If. Karle Swim Inis return

FlItST floss KNITS INDIGESTION. 
IIKARTnritN. OR GAS ON 

STOMAVll

The «îiic-stion aj to uoxv lonT you 1 
ar* geiag to coatinuv a sufferer «rom 
ind:ge3ticn, yspc jii?. or out-or-order , 
stomach is merely a matter of how 
soon you begin taking To'ioliae Tabs.

People with weak stomachs should 
take Tonoline Tablets cccislcnally. 
and there will be no more indices- ! 
lion, no feeling like a lump of ?ead in 1 
the stomach, no licr.rtbum. sour ris- j

I Boston.

trip.
Mrs. Thon.

If a rabbit was shot at this dis
tance and the shot hit in the 
paunch, the chances would ho ox-

gr., muzzle velocity, 2300 ft. per 
-econd ; muzzle energy, 20.10 ft. 
lbs. Accurate range up to 1000 
yds. Penetration, soft point, 
twelve 7-8 inch pine hoards ; metal 
eased, sixty soft pine boards. The 
government Springfield Model 
1000 cartridge which is the cart
ridge in use by the Fnited States 
government and National Guard | 
at present has a velocity of 2700 I 
ft. per second and muzzle energy !
"1 J42<> Ik. It .s um.rat,. lip to Luca. County
1200 yds. 1 he government cart- j Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
ri«lge is more powerful than the he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
first mentioned. J- Cheney & Co., doing business in
,v , g. ,, ,, . the City of Tololo, County and StateDuck Gun. rresno. Cal.: , .. . .......... . aforesaid, and that said firm will pay

Which do Volt think is the best j the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
duck gun, a 12. lfi, or 20 gauge j LARS for carh and every case of 
shot gun ( I Catarrh that cannot be cured by the

Tr , . . ., , ! use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.It you mean l>y la-st the j FRANK J. CHENEY,
gauge which will lie the most effec-1 Sworn to before me and subscribed 
live, there is uhsolutelv no quee-1 In my proioaec, thto 6th day of De- 
lion but Miat «hé’12 gsugv ie huât. I comber, A. D. 1886.
The 12 gatlge throws more.. ytliqt i (*••') A. w- OLEA80N.
than either of The other ' gauges

Chalmers has re-
1

>'■•11 refer to the proper placing of' 
the pattern in relation to the line , "• f'iirl,r’ r'V'"n "1H r'",r11 tings, gas on stomach, or belching of

,■ ■ , . I -I c. I home after having spent I no undigested foa*. headaches, dizziness
weeks vacation witli iriends m : or sick stomach : and besides, what

j you eat will not ferment and poison 
your breath with nauseous odors. All 

Mr. I*. 1 ». Swim. if. !.. A.. Inis : tbooo symptoms resulting from a 
; returned home from an extensive aour, out-of-erder stomach aid dys

pepsia are generally relieved five 
minutes after taking Tonoline Tab-

tumed home from a pleasant visit leU' 
to frieml» in St. John ami llath- 
tirst.

Mr. .1 aekson Miller of New 
Mills. Rest. Vo., is spending a 
month with his daughter. Mrs.
Frank lilts sell.

Mrs. Jus. Swim and son Ashley
. ... spent New Years with her mother

tremely good that the animal and ,igtors
won d escape, but of course death , Th(. vo ,0 of niaekville
would result later on. \ „ * v„rv ,„juvllhll. rolleorl

_ - Z1 /C\ /p | here on the evening of the 2!»th.
I /[)U/ll*Js\ n 1 r'K.v were welcomed by a large 
sA«Cits it/t ÛÇ/Çl/K^ and appreciative audience.

U « — Mrs. Rohr. Mcl.aggnn and Mrs.aggn
Arl«> of lliaekville. spent the 

t week-end with their brother. Mr. 
| Win. ("uinming.

Mr. Ralph Holmes has gone In 
Halifax where lie will attend the 

I Military school there.*
A large lumbering operation is 

; Iwiiig carried on here hv Mr. J as. 
I Holmes and Sons.

—

Go to your druggist and get a 81 
box of Tonollae Tablets and you will 
always go to the table with a hearty 
appetite, aad what you eat will taate 
good, because your stomach and in- 
teetlnea will be clee a an I froaii. aid 
you will know there are tot going to 
be any more bad nights and miserable 
dayz for you. Tonoline tabs freshen 
you aad make you feel like life is 
worth living.

Tonoline Tablets cost 81.00 tor a 
50 days’ treatment. At druggists or 
mailed by American Proprietary Co., 
Boston, Maas.

TIM Kl. Y TOPICS

-?5j

and will therefore kill ducks at a 
longer range thiif the 16. or 20 

.* gauge;
Which do yoti think is the best 

. _ pump gun made ?
This is a question for you to 

decide. A'b6 sbmc of your bro- 
' liter sptyr.tgWi® reliable sport

ing goods dealer.
What size shot do yon think is 

best for duekgl
The size of shot required must 

f he determined in a great measure 
<’ hy the distance;at which the ducks 

are flying. The most popular 
sizes are Noe. 4, 5 and A.
<7. L., Pen field, N. Y.:

Which cartridges are the best 
for a .22 calibre rifle, greased or 

■ nngpeaeedf
Greased cartridges are witliout

i, >•»- , >> . .■’•

NoUry Pub!'
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In 

ternilly, and acta directly on the 
blood and mucous eurtaeea ot the 
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHUNKY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hail'e Family Pills for con

stipation.

Mhmrd's Llnlm-nt Co., Limited.
Sirs,—I have usad your MINARD'S 

LINIMENT for the pest 25 years md 
whilst l here occasionally used other 
liniments I can safely say that I 
have never used any eqaul to yours.

If rubbed between the hand- and 
Inhaled fiequently. It will -never fall 
to cure cold In the head t.i 24 hours. 
It 1» also the Best for bruises, 
sprains, etc.

Yours truly,
J. O. LESLIE,

Dartmouth.

Why can’t the C'utiadiuu railways 
start a "See ( 'anada First" move- 
inoiit. Many will want to travel 
next sunuuer and very few will 
cure nUmt making the grand tour. 
.Xnd there arc thousands of Can
adians who have never vet been 
across the continent hut who 
would run over to FTurope at the 
first opportunity if the climate 
was not so unfavorable.—London 
Advertiser.

Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

Who is the oldest knitter of 
comforts for the men in the tron
ches i The lirucc Herald says 
Mrs. McDonald, Victoria street. 
Walkerton, Ont., who is in her 
ninety-seventh year, turned in a 
pair of socks last week to the Wo
men’s Institute there. Is there by 
any chance someone knitting for 
tlie men of 1916 who was horn be
fore Waterloo Î—Toronto Globe.

Do you try to buy high- 
grade printed matter the 
same ae you would pig 
iron and coal at so much 
per. It can't be done. 
Why? Because printed 
matter to ue RIGHT must 
be sixty per cent, brains 

mixed with forty per cent, 
of material and mechani
cal execution.

Printed matter turned 
out of The Advocate Job 
Dept, is RIGHT.

Wanted
A girl familiar with general house

work. Good wagoe paid for one whs 
la thoroughly experienced. Apply to 
S6t> MRS. E. A. McCUROY

THICK, GLOSSY HATE
ran non daxdkutf

Olrtsl Try Itl Hair get» eett, fluffy and 
beautiful—Oat a 26 cant buttle 

of Oanderlne.

If you car* for heavy kair that glia- 
tana with beauty and la radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
it fluffy and lustrous, try Denderlne.

Jast one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robe 
the hair of Its lustre. Its strength and 
Its vary life, aad If not overcome It 
produce# a feverishness aad Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen aad die; thee the hair fell» out 
fast • Barely get e 16-cent bottle of 
Knowitoa's Denderlne from any drug 
store and last try It

EXCEPTIONAL

Two Newspapers for the 
Price of One

By arrangement with. The St. John Standard, 
Daily, we are able to offer to all residents 

of this portion of New Brunswick

(DAELY) AND

(WEEKLY)
For the subscription price of The Standard alone. These 
papers sell at Three Dollars per year and One Dollar per year 
respectively. By the plan now proposed the two publications 
will be sent to any address in New Brunswick for One Year for

THREE DOLLARS
You should read the world's news in a daily paper—There 

is none equal to The*Standard.
You should read the news of your own community in a 

weekly paper—There is nothing better than The Union Ad
vocate.

Send in your orders at once. Only bona fide new subscrip
tions taken at this rate. Use the Coupon which appears below 
Write your name and address plainly, enclose Three Dollars 
and mail at once.
4-H K-W

COUPON
Enclosed find $3.00 for which send The Daily Stan

dard and The Union Advocate for one year as per your 
i special offer.

Name

Date Address
«-H l*H-t >»»»»« HM H*f

Hi UNION ADVOCATE
NEWCASTLE, N. B., OB

THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B.
V

A man in Vancouver hung hi* ] 
sock up on Christinas Kve and in 
the morning found it mended. He 
»a>s it was more than lie expected 
and that Santa Claus is a good old 
soul to darn his sock on so busy a 
night.—Toronto Star.

CASTOR IA
Ter Infants and Children.

The KM Yn Han Always Beeght
Signature of <

MOM BUSINies THAN USUAL ! PATRONIZE HOME TRADE

A while ago lord Kitchener 

gave it as his opinion that the 

war would last three years ; now 
he says, “I don’t know when it 

will end. but I do know when it 

wiM begin, and that ia in the 

month of May.’’ Only a series of 

skirmishes so far, it seems.—Erie 

Despatch.
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BY VICTONIEN SARDOU

(Continued) own estate! All Paris will 1m* Mimhii had Im vn tiotircil.
One remit of her thinking whs talking of her tonight. Wliat has j lint thvse all" only thé trutila 

that sin* s -t.t for her major-domo, vomc over hep-?” and then she ran wen* nut true, as that it was her 
a Freindinintt* whom she had so- to the window to mi* the start. eustom. on her own estate, to har-
••tited at ait vnorniotis price, lie- It was a striking equipage eer- ness ten wild horses at onee and

gray in diplomacy to bow to you.”
"As much audacity as wit, 

count. You go at once, then ?”
The count hail riatii to )pi Valid 

he smiled an assent.
“Yes. If it were not to please 

you, I would wish to go. in order 
that I might hear what is lieing 
said in a salon where there is more 
wit than anvwhere else" In Paris." 

CHAPTER VI 
After all that has lieen said- the 

Countess Oltra ran need no intro-
, , , , . ,i. . , .... ", ' i , . , .... duetion. It mav 1h- not iced that Wlutt h;vause -he knew she would need tamlv. I he carnage anil equip-, drive Ihein ovi*r the steppes. I lie : ... ' , ,,,

, ,..*." . , , i- s . . no one. Iiwikmg at her, would havethe services of a man who could : monts were modest and elegant: r ronenman never slops at a lit-j ,
, i . . ... ; suspected her «t liemg wliat sheuse all l aris, it that were neves- hut six spirited horses, each held tie improbability. ! 1

>*i)v. I'.v :1 griM.iii. nui.lv ;1 very pn ity . \\\ ]]% *hv Vvas rhv talk •>? Paru
••Monsieur Paul.” she to j showing: ’am! when three of the j tlmt night, ami it <ii«l ii«.t make. , ...

, .. . » iii , I I .... , l>lea<iiit. .Imiple.l face, spark linghim. “I want v«m to get forme nurses were mal Maek ami thm* in r h ue t ves imv <-> hright to U • , . . 1 Tl \
~ . 1 .. x. . . ... eves, goo<I-natnre«l mouth. Thatthis iilteniiron at anv vest an were iiow-wlate tlu^liowing was | ,,f ,f. Xo ,î«.u!n Ncmp>-I,. .is what m< ist iteiyons saw—most

is li<*Vselt, ueiiig a woman, vnjov-, , , ,,. , • , - poisons. ami not all persons.
e<! many lime triumphs ot tin
.-or! ;Inii wc-c incidental to

ipiipim ?i: wii.i which I van a*- more than prvtty—it was striking, 
tiiiisli Pari». I say nothing of : llirce hhtèk» wt re «»n one side. 
h-t:;ils. ! h ave everything to j ami three whites were on ilit

Rather umler the mithlle height vome here ?”
“But T know nothin

he

wn. ! wish Paris iunight to talk other.
A footman sat heîiiml. ami an

other heiil the <l<mr of the carriage 
open ; the six 'grooms liehl the 
pranving lmrse»: the ma liman 
l:vM hi» liamlfnf «if roin< ami his 
long whip, ami sat as if it did n«»i min 

ortlvrs matter tu lint lew haig lie waited, 
tml j lie xyas an Hiii.iPiiinzn. ami mi-

j ilerstiMu! his hi; -iiiess,

•ra -t *«l for

t.f the Russian princess who drove 
i,n the h.I’.ilevar«l t’.iis afternoon.”

Mn:i»h nr Paul did n«*t sav it 
would l«a I'iitiienh : lie merely 
lowed :•:.«! waited an ininercejiti-
hlv Y.‘;i*e I-» ::X< the nviiiee-s an

opport’.r.iitv to giw fnrtlie:

nain object of 1 
When (’.milt 

las-ador.

tile
■r existence.' 
vmvei. the am

bassador. ealle<l that (‘Veiling. In 
huwe I with rather mon* empross- 
lueiit than lie ha<! dene Indore in 
meeting file princess,, and he per- 

! himself to Hole the eh

like.”
44Ah, Count Rouvel. Then you 

know her? Tell me about her.”
“Tell you what ? You know 

she drove her six horses like an 
Englishman, ami made all Paris 
talk ; what more is there to tell ?”

“It is said she is young and 
beautiful, to say nothing of being 
as rich as an American.”

“Yes. she is all that.”

disposed to blame him.
She was not disposed to blame 

herself either, and, since it was 
necessary to make somebody res
ponsible, she very logically turned 
the resentment she naturally felt 
toward Fedora.

She chatted very pleasantly 
with the count during the ride to 
Fedora’s; but all the while she 
kept up an mider-vurrent of

“Well, well, well ! Don't you see ! thought of liow to extricate he 
that i am dying of curiosity.1 self from the predicament she had 

she done over there that ! foiecd herself into* with as much 
she conics here and makes her de-[eclat as possible, 
bill in suck a fashion? Oh. don’t

K a meiiieiit..

d;lv

nus
«if ihe wninay. a» well a> the 
flail:!- «•!* the accredited prin ■ *<•»».

Tile >i ii-ali«in of th<‘ ùftenio- ai 
ha. ! i:<*: he.-n witii«eii it- « . ’••:•! on 

e«nmt. iA'-dnra ~a v it. but. h - 
iiig a wi«!ow. it iti«! imt ir-iitble her 
very mm h. knowing bow t«i n- 
111• iv<1 any wrong- iiii]ive--i..n- from 

! w.i! nrive.” id- mim1. S1 •• • di-vegavde<| bi- 
*i ! t: Uiivtl ing fnint •’hw of gallantry with a 

1 <•nre.lf.--ne> that vva- v itlioitt. 
> i g ! l of < nil arra.ssment* and 

v.ite r. free fr«>m any brava-
i«>.

î The eount recognize-1 hi» « iT««r, 
man -hut the door as it lie had ex- :,,,(| became th<- obliging ambas^a-

ca.use the lips could curl out of 
their good nature, and shoot very 
sharp -hafts of wit and sarcasm if 
there were occasion.

She had not liven rich in Rus
sia. hut s!i« lived lik(* an exiled 
t|tieen in i’avis. No one knew 
how: but it \va< a fact, ami j Rut why. why. diet >!ie «h 
nlea-ant tact, to ns'irtt than one ini- j - ix h« :•»<- .? i liat i- w 
périmions man of wit or genius, {puzzles me.”

j “She asks for motives
ill 1V

She pictured Fedora to herself 
tell me she has come here just to as almost unapproachable in the

j pride and hauteur of henutv. sta- 
tliat she ; tion, wealth, and youth, and eon- 

has <lon<‘. I lielivve she is here, jceivpd the project of first shocking 
simply to 1h* here* like—well, like!her by frankness and then In-aring 
many of us.” [her down by the aplomb and sa-

“Yery well added. But you [voir faire which her peculiar ex- 
said 1 would like her—why? 1 iperiviiee ot the world had brought 
don't like women because they i to her. As for fedora—well, it 

-drive »ix horses.” [required no acting on her part to
“She is I tea ut i fill, she is young. | look beautitul. and her taste was 

he i> rich, she is witty.” [too good to permit her to overdress
"Ail. that las! excuses the rest, ; tor the occasion. She* looked-t. for

tliose ; charming, and as one wot lo

air: tin n »lu- said* 
«., e.iiir-e way dial 
1.» question :

hear
sal...

a- (Vim; .Rouvel had said 
die truth when he had t«d<! 
ra iliat lie wa> curious m 
wi-at v,as being >aid in tlv-

man.” innvmv.red .-<

still who anticipated ^pending an even
ing at home, and had everything 

wo-1 to make her happy and contented. 
The little boudoir in which

Your Liver 
is Clogged up
That's Why YeeYe TM-Ort d

CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
will Duty*right 
is » um days.

They da 
their cfuly.

Cure 
Custi-

Small Pin, SmIIOom, Small Price. 
Genuine aaaibam Signature

(’

i ;

()!g

am

lb

“Sliv is ■a): woman.” »:ii;i : 'i,f WH< vl ogam, luit wlutt Mme!;
..[hvr. • nut1 v."a- a certain sen tnnis
“Oil. III».” ;;• id the'firs': spix her* [luxury. '1i'his was premeditated
lit- i nut.” ;cn hvr {‘«'llit. ::u«l was a part of
“What m.i 1 tivimunlvtl ! }>lain alrca-dv well laid out ; hut it

j • •i'
ll

it would 
bad heel' aux • 

ii -'i* a*i. tîie/e might have was , 
•me am iiijtr made to di
ll-r. As it wa> the fo««:

ancc wit a 
the ambz-

:■•:.! if yon will call \
..!*:• vo!i>rdi wi.'.i li(*vii 

sua«h
; hi- u* >t e in ace.ird- 

avraligi-mellt with jn-ete.l t«! (j.i leillling el»e. and the 
.;•!«. iiiat eilect, coachman moved, without any

loss of «ligiiitv. i«. the lower seat.

eus..mus . ; lu - va.rrt: v-\ am- g 
iiiii:-- !: tip yi wondering win.; 
mis-.b'n e ' the j'i'ieee<s wa-.

At .-.'!•«ling t.» the t-a>v 
iht‘ (Joimte-s ( Mga's :■! Ti. h • 
imt ami .'.H'^ed on !u> : rri . t. 

j was permit;- «1 t«» eut-".; 
as lie chose. I’liere wa

unir

i.

*l«»r in a moment. Thi> pleased usual nnml r jnvsent. 
Keil'ira. and she dropped her liait- ing the < ar!iue»> of the

a j "A:i . lnterjeel
jriiuii iu.-toiv ‘«‘f p.i- H addresseti 

d I uu'ti ie tile e«•!:!«>! 
r.n v. i r li • bad at hi- î«»n 

I in• coiuitess i.,-d 1 lie
t f'dlowid, a::d ilieu turned i ( 

ii un- | Rouvel once more.
•n hier- i “B ü if she is all iliat you way. i 
iv. ;:ndj>îie l-.d<'iig> t . t!v regulars, ami j

lue'si-ud 
laughit î

MM!

: would probably have dieen >o in 
ii-! any vas.*, iu.-e the alums! i .irbavie 
•d i warm til of 1er teiirperameni 

Would have induced it.
When the eonht am" 

tvss wt re admitted by 
mate the former >;«id :

“ I’vll the princess 
fount Rouvel and—”

“And a friend.” interjected flit

ea-mion, and 
«•in- from the 

a t 11 < • - : • i : • person .

("HARTER V

Wiîl,oui indulging in uuneee.- 
-arv iigures « * f »peveb. n may lair 
Iv lx* said ïiiaî I'’ed««ra passed lie 
time, until -die drê'-ed. for In i 
drive, in a -tat'r <d" ti.geri»h uiire»!. jbiliiv. 1m 
l><*rliaps i!‘ she had loved lier 
fiance nier1 »he would bave been 
ler-s tlii-isty for vt ngeanee- oil hi- 
<!(istrover: but. a fit.-v all. that i- 
a speculative mailer.

She certainly was intense in 
her hatred of Loris Jpanoif; hut endangered by his altogether 
that did hot pn vt ni her taking al-harming mistre»». One
natural interest in her ]>ersonal | was gli. ll< saw tin ....... ri
atipearance; tliough. for that mat jslip liatuvaMy lictween the correct i 
1er, the success of her plans, aside j lingers, saw even that the little ';lJ

tcv.r as the t « !

çlicd on the 
was taking the 
linh«î< of that 
lie abated nothing of bis immo 

nevertheless <r«de i 
glance out of the corner of his eve 
at tin* di« tates of that Ik ling 
wlii'di he had i’i common with tht 
re-i of mankind -self-prè-t na 
tion. lie had an interest in kicw j 
ing how far his life was to l><

«li- the count was delight 
ight- cover, by the lii*-t words lie heard, 

straight with that be hud not been wrong in hi- 
•speet. and he iproonostivatiiins the Rrincess 

one Eeth.ra’s drive was the subject »t 
almost universal conversation, 

had Then- was a mixture of all s,,t 
had find conditions of men in the 
She room, niostlv. hut not all. Rus-

a garment, and mt
A nvimcnt !:tl"V l*«il«»ni was jwr- ; miit j'vanUlv. IT. wa-

......'....... ! : " ..... ' cii. !!.* hail liven set
opt anv I,,-- uf >olf-r 
admired tlie woman \v!m lia«l 
it.

All this was before a word had 
pa>-v«l between them. lie had 
bowed, and used his eves. She 
had—well, wliat he had done is 
simply indescribable : but by tin 
time lie was seating himself the 
two wore en rapport a< treating di
plomats.

in<< 1 “Thank you for coming.” said
natural interest in her jier.soiial1 was li. IJ< saw the ,vm' the prineV»<

“The gratitude is mine that I j H<
. . . . am jK-rniittcd to conic.” This not j*niH<

from any personal feeling, made | hands could also hold the whip |gallantlv. but ivsjicctfullv "* . passed from group to group. Imt 
it necessary for hir to apinair at] a properly knowing way. and. ".i is j t<î hopo you liavo î|lllt , | he did not stop until be was on
her liest. ciioiig1.1 i" sit, ’«at rou: r mi mo- j 4|,.4 >V€. t|l(. ]{0;s this afternotm.” | the outskirts of the largest gather*

Nature, alone* bad done asjIl,Ul1* ll<,‘ n!llv ^ial | “All Paris is frantic."* ! ing in the salon. It was here that

d$s- {would faint with liormr at own !,,ountess.
;va intiiuatiou of a visit froin tlx ; “Ami a Iriend. said the count, j 
( ottntt ss Olga Soitkarvif.” j “have d«me themselves the honor I

Th * vutmt slirviugfil his sliuul.l >■ «-all tt> pny tlivir n-jivvis." 
ns a- ii" hall" weary yf the subject. ' Presently Marini came t«» them
and answered : a,,tl begged them t<

“Yts. she Iteloiiii.s lo the vegnl- !fonimlity. and to go to the b«nv ! 
jars, as you say. but ! thought th< j<i°irtif Madame la Princess, since 
i(’tnmtesrx Olga was afraid of noth- Alio salon was at that mo;:Vent - »

im* that. But is it not true that 
men of wit. of genius, of learning 
are glad to assemble in your 
ailloli ;”

“That i- certainly true.”
, ' “XV by. then ? You see I am g««
! ing t<> make you answer your own 
| question.”

“ i hi- itaioei nee i< <lelieiou».” 
lmtrnniri il the v.nmt. “T!i<* young 
«aie is actually outwitting the old- 

; er one.”
“No. laughed the vounte->. 

,“y<m will m t. My salon i< to 
; those uicu what it could not he t" 
y«m—a refuge. You have nu nee«l 

‘of me; they have. Well, never 
mind why you want to know m •. 
1 count it in y good fortune that 
you do. Then you will come m 

{my salon?
“Indeed, yes.”
There was much more said be

tween them, but it was not im
portant, since Fedora had already 

a came t«i tlieiii ; i* i i n . « • . • i. i accompli shed all she desired m the 
'» excuse tl:.* m- ... .1.......,.......,* ..............

tllM tl'.l*

i*!ievi*li-
'Afruiil Ole it is not a ques* Tli is kind ot" you, my deal* 

eimnt." >,iid i’edori:. gni iinn* him

mnvli for her as even a woman |w:ls saf<- lint that ins mistress ( “Tluit is wliat I had hoped. I toi the countess held her cmirt. for it 
eoiild demand. And. in addition, aas a woman whom he might eon-i XYlU |ç,|<>w Countess Olga Sou-(was litth* <*lse. 
the resources of Parisian art had sistently resjieet. . kareff (

-ijui - : ami. to one who knew them 
all* as the «limit did. it was a sin-
aulnr sight to see loyalists and ni tion of fear. I am not afraid." ' 

jhilists. exile-, fugitives, and ret)* “Xu." said the count, eaivli-.*• ! with a pleaded smile.
; r«seittalivi's of the government alljly. "I suppose tint. Well, let it go I "The ("ountess Olga Nouka-

litu I should have liked to see you reft." said the count, introducing 
two meet." Iii- eompanion at once.

The countess I.mkcd up quickly. I "Of whom von have heard, no 
with a gleam of mischief in her doulit*" adiled the voimless, as she 
eyes.

“And I would like nothing bet- ‘tion of courtesy.
1er than to gratify tile Count Ron- I “Oil. yes." answered Fedora, 
vel." she said. "It rests on I v with with a frank smile that might he

mingling together on friendly 
terms on this common ground.

Tie was gn-eted with noil-, 
and wit tv salutation- as hi

guidance passed out of the eotirt- 
yurd. and turned into the street. 
Il wa- beautifully dune, and I*V- 

jdora felt a pleased Hush mount to 
lie was ncenstonifd to the I her face. It was not quite a Hush 

its ! either, hut rather a glow <lf rolor. 
I which remained like the liloimt mi 

exclaimed, ja sun-kissed |teaeh.
There was so much of robust 

health ill the prineess that it was

lient failed into sendee : and it 
must lie Confessed that Parisian 
art can. at least, set off even the 
most perfeet beauty.

When the Princess Fedora 
sirs id *ea«ly to leave the house that 
afternoon she was a creature to 
look twice at and lo delight in. 
Kyen Marku stood off and admir
ed, and
lieauty of her mistress ill all 
most alluring aspects.

“Mon Dieu!" she 
for she relieved her feelings al
ways in French now. "Mon Dieu 
Madame la Prineess, hut you are
iK-nutiful !"

Fedora glanced again in the 
mirror, ami said rather mure 
grimly than was pleasant :

“I am glad of it. I hope I shall 
look so to men."

“But they will Is* ravished," 
said Marka. in a tulle that was 
partly conviction and partly won- 
ilcr; for as yet she had not lieen 
admitted to Fedora's confidence* 
and did not understand why her 
mistress should speak so op«»nlv of 
a feeling that all women might 
havb, but most would sedulously 
conceal.

Feilora fumed to leave the 
room, Marka holding the portiere 
aidde for her. Suddenly she 
^vtfihor that little toss which in
dicates a new idea, and she stop- 
jted and began taking off the 
gloves which fitted her plump 
hands so perfectly.

“Give me my driving gloves, 
Marka."

"Yes, madam,” said Murks, 
with a little start, as she hastened 
to obey. “Er—or—madam 
knows there are six horses?"
» “Yes, I know that," answered 
'Fedora, shortly and Marka, like a 

" well trained maid, said no more; 
hut sho shrugged her shoulders 
when sho was alone, and mutter
ed:

“Doe* ehe think she is on her

“Ready!" sla- »aid. shortly, mull ............ . j„s, Ilis
the groom- loosed their hold on the !îrnv limshl(,|l0. That was his 
fretting animals. ‘only sign of embarrassment. Wits

They ilam-ed ami plunged for a I the princess trying to surprise his 
moment, and then under skillful knowledge liv the abrupt ques

tion? Xo, evidently nut. The
count smiled.

"1 think every Russian knows 
her," he said. "Y<*s. I know her."

"Docs it necessarily condemn a 
woman who knows her ?"

"And noltody knows her?" lie 
heard the countess say.

“Only that she is the widow ot 
the old Prince Romanoff." some 
one said in lvsponse.

"She cannot lie well known even 
in St. Petersburg," said another; 
“for 1 never as much as heard of 
her."

“Alt.’" laughed the countess, 
“the prince's devotion in the first 
place* and her grief at his death

“Xo-o; Imt a woman would jin the next must have kept her 
need to have courage. There are I out of society. Ilut surely some- 
ladies of social standing who visit I one must know something iilsnit 
her salon—women of wit. It I her. \\ here is ipanoff? lie is tin 

impossible for her not to enjoy tin*. needs that. She goes <*vi*rvwhere. j latest arrival ; he may know." 
situation in pll its it speet- She is interesting—men find her “I may have heard of ht*r. hut 
—whether as a mere drive Ixdiinil i fascinating. She encourages i 1 do not remember."’ spill a quiet, 
six fine horses; as the center of a igenius."" deep voice.

"I won hi like her to visit me: I "I might Inivi 
1 would like to visit her. After said the eountes*

j bowed low with a slight exaggera-

tm

tn

genuine sensation, from the very 
moment of her start; as a con
sciously beautiful woman under 
peculiarly favorable circumstan
ces; or as triumphantly accom
plishing the first (tart of her plan.

She knew she was creating a 
sensation. Oh. it was more than 
that; it was a furor, and nothing I it* then procure 
less. Grant that it was not the |.son." 
firs t time that six (torses of strik
ing uppearnme hail been driven 
along the Bets, grant that such 
hud las'll driven by the fair hands 
of a woman- grant i*ven that the 
fair hands had been those of a 
pretty woman, and it must still he 
admitted that a combination of all 
these things «mid not hut produce 
a sensation of the liveliest kind.

At any ru'e, it was talkei1 of at 
the cafes that night, ami in the 
lobbies of the theaters and the 
opera, in fact, everywhere that 1c 
monde was lo Ik* found. And 
that were repeated ; there were 
many picturesque things said that 
these things were said : She drove 
like an Englishman ; the turn-out 
was très chic ; she was a Russian 
prineess ; a widow ; immensely 
wealthy; beautiful—ah—h! Not’ 
spirituelle, hut, ah—h;such hair!

that I will hold a salon too. You 
will always 1m* welcome."

"And you would like me to lie 
the intermediary ?"

“I would not compromise yon 
in any way. If you may not do 

me the right per-

Therc would lie no question of 
compromise. 1 can do it as well, 
perhaps, U'ing umbassador, a lit
tle lietter than any one else. Your 
position would lie less equivocal if 
introduced by me.”

He liHikcd meauitigly at her; 
hut she answered in a way that 
proved that she was acting with 
open eyes.

“Do not think of me. hut do 
this for me. and T shall 1m- grate
ful to you."

“It shall he done. When ?"
“As quickly as may lte. Of 

course I have au object in it ; but 
no one will suspi-ct it, and haste 
cannot matter."

“Perhaps T can bring her here 
to-night."

“It was in the hope of it tlmt T 
•drove the six horses this after-

such eyes! such color 1—the peach “Permit one who has grown

known that." 
tit, “for she is 

only a woman.”
“It is a misfortune...... rtuinly,"

said the same voice as quietly u 
before, and the countess laughed 
merrily.

"Ipanoff. yon amuse me." -la 
said.

"‘It is a man's office to ninii-.e 
your sex, I believe” was his an
swer, not surlily given, hut with 
even calmness.

"I think you-are right, Sul am 
1 to learn nothing of this Russian 
prineess who in one afternoon 
makes all Paris talk? If I can 
learn in no other way 1 will call 
Upon her."

There was a general niurmer of 
low laughter at this threat, as it 
seemed, and the countess looked 
around with a slightly Hushed 
face.

“But I will." she said, with a 
certain vexation in her tone.

If the opportunity had lieen 
made for him, the count could not 
have been better suited. He gent
ly pushed his way through the cir
cle. anti* with a 1k>w of rfulutatioin, 
salt! :

“And yon woultl do well, coun
tess. She is a woman you would

him. it seems to me."
"But how?" ho asked, with 

air of surpris»*.
"You know In r. Take me 

her."
A smile of amusement passed 

around the circle at the manner in 
which the diplomat lnul been en
trapped. ami all waited lo see how 
he would extricate himself. lit: 
looketl for a second as if la* did 
not relish the trick; them with an 
air of recovering himself, he lift 
vtl his eyebrows, ami answered :

""I should feel i. an honor. My 
■arriage is at the door; will tin 
f'ounti'ss Olga do me the honor of 
accepting my escort ?"

lit* threw such an air of feeling 
that tie hail turned the tables on 
her into his lone and manner, and 
the sjXftalurs of the little pa-sag- 
at wits laughed <o meaningly that 
tin* countess threw her head up. 

“If my guests will excuse me.

a confession of «impiété know 
ledgi- or of simple pleasure.

"Yes," said the countess, with a 1 
curl of her li;). "I ilonT doubt that 
the name of the Countess Olga is 
tisetl as a warning in every well- 
regulated family in St. Peters
burg.”

invitation to the salon of the tumi- 
less.

When the Countess Olga rode 
away from the house with tin* 
Count Rouvel she was silent for 
some time, anil the count did not 
disturb hvr. knowing she was 
thinking of the princess, and 
knowing also that he would learn 
more In* not asking than Itv in
terrupting her thoughts.

"A charming creature." -lie 
said at last. “She has fascina ted 
me. What could she not do with 
a man if she chose ? eh, count !"

“Anything, countess. I am 
too old ; hut if she would permit 
it. I would flutter with the rest 
for all that. I am glad yon like 

liter. <*otmt«ss."
j "Yes. I like her. But what kind 
jot" a service have you done by in
troducing me ?"

The count was an astute man of 
the world, and thought he knew 
woman in most of her phases; hut 
this question, so plainly put. 
posed him. When a man is posed

"I do not know." answered Fe
dora, a little woiideringlv. "•Per
haps so. I have always wished to
meet von." , , .■ , , , In* repeals Ins «mcstion.“As one Would go lo the men- , .,*,.*,i What kind of a Service ugcrio to see a newly disci vered !
wild animal, pet-hap-."

Feilora laughed.
“Perhaps, or as um* would go to 

see a young woman who had driv
en a six-in-haml mi the Bois. Con- 1 
fi*ss, eountes-*" die said, laughing* 
merrily.

The counte-s hit her lip for a 
second, and then laughed a- frank
ly as Fedora. It was not at all as 
she had foreseen, and it was as if

I shall he only tisi happy to accept jtlic laides had been turned upon 
your offer, and if they will await |her; Imt she wa- too giMid-miluretl 
my return." she went on . triune iniul frank herself not to admire 
phantly, “I will make a report to the smite qualities in another, and
them of inv adventures."

The scrutiny was all turned on 
the count now, hut his fa«*e was 
inscrutable. He simply lmwed and 
said :

“At your service."
The countess flashed a glance 

around the faces watching her* 
ami asked for her maid.

CHAPTER VIT

in a moment she abandoned any 
thought but that of meeting her 
hostess on common ground.

“Yes. that is true." she admit
ted. “All Paris is wondering 
what sort of Amazon it is who 
conics suddenly upon the Ilois and 
drives u six-in-hand like an Eng
lishman. anil I wondered like the 
rest. Only I was fortunate to

The Count Rouvel would have 1 find a person who had the happi- 
liked, had it been possible, to warn | ness to know you—1 think it 
the Princess Fedora of the spirit ! must la1 a happiness—and—well, 
in which the Countess Olga was ! I made it impossible for hint to re- 
preparod to visit h«»r; but, as it | fuse to bring me here. If there 
was not possible, and as he was j is tut impropriety in it, I am the 
not in any way responsible for the * one ut fault.'’ 
consequences of the meeting, he “Impropriety! Oh. 1ml I am 
prepared himself for whatever cn* afraid you will not believe me if 
joynient there might 1m* for hint. I sav it was the thing of all others 

Aa for the countess, she miliz-lthat I have wished for—to know 
cd that she was in a false position [von; hut it is true." 
almost before she committed her-1 "To knew me! But why, then 
self to going with theeount; Imt. ! should the Prineess Fedora Ro
us she felt that the count was in 
an even more false tuid unpleasant 
position than herself, she was not

tnanoff wish lo know the Counton 
Olga Soukarvff?"

“Why? Oh, you ought uot ask

have I
done her? I do not understand."

“Yes. volt do."
“But. countess. I was ltelwwn 

Seylla and fharybdis. How 
«mid I refu-e to introduis- von? 
If I had you would have Ims*ii an
gry. That was is*rtain. I «mid 
hope that she would not 1m*. But 
if she liqil Im*i*ii I could lietter af
ford to lose her good will than 
yntirs."

“Well answered, count : and I 
suppose truthfully answered, 
though one van never hr sure of a 
diplomat."

Of course her salon awaited her 
j return with an unusual curiosity: 
for tin* ai l ion of the countess hud 
las’ll an extraordinary one. and 
the issue of it interested them all.

“The most charming woman I 
ever met. Perhaps you will some 
day 1m* able to judge for your
selves." was all she vouchsafed to 
tell them, and their curiosity con
cerning the prineess was redoub
led thereby.

The next mwruing. at. an hour 
when the eomitess was usually i t 
bed, she ordered her earriuge, anil 
had herself driven to the Prineess 
Fedora's. On the card she sent 
in to the prin«*ss she penciled:

“.Inst a word with yon."
Fedora had bathed, and was 

part way through with her toilet 
—a very simple one. Itv the way, 
as became her youth and fresh
ness—hut when the card was 

(To be continued)

Mlnard'» Liniment Cur*» Diphtheria.
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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE

Clearance Sale
All China and Fancy Goods left from our Christmas 
stock will be sold at a big reduction. We have a num
ber of odds and ends in Toilet Articles, Perfume in 
Baskets. Books and Writing Paper, which we have 
marked at 25c. to clear. BRASS GOODS all reduced 
in price for this week.

A. E. SHAW, Druggist

HAY! ©AT:

WOOD! e©AL!
FLOUR! === FEE
THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO„ 1

Newcastle, N. B.
>000000000000»»

nmmmmsmt mtiiwiiiinuuuuuiiiiiiitt

$ the New 1915 Models Now on Exhibition 
Newcastle and Chatham 

ASK FOR NEW CATALOGUE 
PRICES $1,250 TO $1,825, AND FREIGHT

A NEW

With Electric Lights
PRICE $590 AND FREIGHT

TKACADIE

********* *********** ***********

THE UNION ADVOCATE, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 27, 1915

A Generous Grant , Booming Business
The Kant County Municipal Conn- Mr. W. S. Caie is at present doing 

ell has voted the sum of $1,500 to. the j Doaktcwn and Blackville districts in
Belgian Relief Fund and $1,000 to the 
Patriotic Fund.

[ the interest of The Advocate, 
ders given him wiH receive 
attention.

All or- 
prompt

Forwarded $25.00
The Local Branch of the Red Cross 

Society have forwarded $25.00 to the 
Head Office of the Society, for the 
purchase of surgical supplies.

Called a Paetor
The Presbyterians of Loggieville 

have extended a unanimous call to 
Rev. W. B. Rpssborough of Mulgrave, 
N. S. Rev. Mr. Rossborough is a 
graduate of Pin-» Hill and is twenty- 
five years of age.

Auxiliary Entertained 
Mrs. Harrison entertained the 

Ladies* Auxiliary at Ihje parsonage 
Thursday night. The lesson for the 
month, taken from “The Child in the 
Midst,” -Was led by Mrs. A. B. Leard

Coffee and Cake
The Catholic Ladies* Club will 

serve coffee and cake in the A. O. H. 
rooms on Thursday evening. Every
body is invited to come and enjoy 

! their hospitality. 10c a plate.
Held Over

Through lack of space and a delay 
in getting to press, interesting let
ters from Salisbury P:ains have had 
to be held over until next issue.

Another Deserter
Stanley Sweeney, of xWiiliamstown, 

X. B., w no deserted from the garrison 
at the Wireless, was arrested at Re- 
nous on Thursday and brought to 
Newcastle. His case will 
on Saturday, Feb. 6th.

Distributed Copie» of Bible
Thd Canadian Bible Society through 

its Newcastle Branch, distributed 
well bound copy of the New Testa
ment to each of the soldiers at the 
Wireless Garrison this week.

CAMPBFLLTON WINS 
OVER NEWCASTLE

The Game was Hard Fought, 
but .Lacked Good Hockey— . 

Score 11-5.

ArsencCu-Chambcrs dl,,l
The marriage of Jc-hn Arseneau and \ 

Miss Be’.!a Chamber; took place in 
St. Mary's Roman Catholic . Church

Fire at Chatham
Word was received last night of 
tire in Chatham, which started 

come up ! about 3.20 o'clock in the telephone 
j exchange," destrovHg that build- 
| iu^. Staples' confectionery store 

lie Du-mend building.

The first game of hockey of the 
season here was played on Thursday 
niight between the local team and 
Campbellton, the latter winning 11-5.

The locals showed up good consid
ering the small amount of practice 
they have had, and much better team 
work was expected of the e visitors. 
Referee Cole was k-^pt busy sending 
players from both sides to the boards, 
which while not his fault, took the 
cream off the game.

Although the score shows up bad 
against our local team, their showing 
was such that with better team work 
and less individual playing, they will 
prove a harder proposition tile next 
time these teams meet.

Morell, unfortunately proved a poor 
net man, giving the visitors a lead 
which took the heart out of his own

BATHURST CURLERS 
HERE ON FRIDAY

Will Endeavor to 1 ake ,. the 
Archer Trbphy" From The 

Local Club
The first games for the Peter 

Archer Trophy, which Is now held by 
the Newcastle Curling dub, will be 
played an Friday night when three 
rinks from the Bathurst Club will en
deavor to lift the silverware, while 
skips Joseph Jardine, Bryan Hen- 
nessy and J. E. T. Lindon will en‘- 
deavor to keep it for the Newcastle* 
club. On Friday, Feb. 5th the win
ners play four rinks from Campbell
ton and the following Friday Chat
ham with two rinks play the win
ners.

Local curlers have selected Hon. 
John Morrissy. W. A. Park. J. R. 
Lawlor an! John Rdesell as skips for 
the North Shone Boispiel, to be play
ed in CampbeUtirn early next month.

Owing to the mild weather the 
Truro Curlera were enable to play for

team which for the most part was the | the McLellan Cup a t Bathurst last 
mean's of their losing. Treadwell, af- j Wednesday night, but will play to- 
ter the first period, proved a better ! night. The Newcastle rinks who

Tuesday morning, Jan. 
W. Dixcn Officiating, 
friends wish them .a h: 
lfc.

Rev. P.

Change for the Better
The heavy ruirt-fr.il the late - part of 

last week made things look very s*?ri- 
'-us for the drives, but Monday's 
heavy rnowstarm has made a change 
fer the better. Such a dearth of 
snow lias not b.- n known for many

The Archer Cup
On Thursday night the Bathurst L ay 

cur’ers will come to Newcastle to ! 
try their skill against local curlers in : 
a match for th - Archer cup. During* 
the game tickets will be sold by the 
young ladies of the Red Cress Candy !
Co;; :nitti e for a drawing, the prize i 
for which will lie a good '.it turkey! 
donated by Mr . E. Jl. Si:;.lair. The 
.i.awiMg will tî»!: place a" the jd of 
the gs-:ne. Aft.r t .-e came the Red 
Crt " Society will servi- a supper to 
the cutlers ir. the tow»; hall.

were to have played tonight, will 
therefore not play until next Wednes
day, Feb. 3rd

Bathurst successfully defended the 
McLellan Gup agaibst Truro last 
night (Wednesday) - winning by a 
score of 29 points.

man , stopping som* very sneaky 
shots, but even be, towards the end. 
was incapable of blocking them.

It may be here said that had some 
local hooters put their energy into 
supporting the heme team instead of 
shouting otu mean insinuations, 
through ?ome petty jealousy, it would

shown a better spirit to outsid- Methodi*t Mens Union
ers, even had it proved of no assist- ; At the Methcdist Men's UaiCn last 
ante to their home team. Thelir.^-up. j night the principal address was de- 
Cumpbeliton Newcastle livered by Rev. Dr. Harrison, the |

Goa! subject being "What would have hap- ,
Geo. Matthews E. Treadwell 1 P red to us as a Nation and to the

Point Allies if England h&d h- Id alact»from
Earl Asker 1). Cormier ; the present wui?

('overpoint ! Dr Harrises held that Britain was

Mat Patterns, Mat
' Diamond and Dyola Dyes and Pound Patches

X< w Mat Patterns %, 1. V/4, 114, and 3 yards ]<«g and 11/. yards square.
Z Straight and ("rooked Mat Hooks, Fresh Diamond and Dvola j)ves.

And Pound Patches iu"j»oOd sized Pieces.
WE WISH EVERYBODY A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 1913.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNlBURY BLOCK.  s. PHO E

J.' H. Drummie
Bc’girn

bcu'td by her tre: tics

Men's Union Meeting
The Newcastle Methodist Men's 

I'nion m Thursday nig/.t ar.d decid
ed to meet regula-ly during the pres
ent winter. II. R. Moody presided. 
a*id th-1 following officers were, elect
ed: Dr. Wm. Harrison, president: 
Howard WtHistcn, viee-presideM-i H. 
H. Stuart, secretary.

Presentation
Q ; behalf cf th.» Excelsior Mission 

Circle, of the Methodist Church. Mrs. 
J. A. Follanïbc;* was </.i Thursday 
night pre.tented with an address and 
a certificate of life membership in 
the circle. The address was read by 
Mîsù Bee.-ie Dick ar.:l the presenta
tion was made by Mrs. H. H. Stuart. 
Ariather pleasing feature of the even
ing was the serving of a dainty 'tinch.

Maritime Nurses
The militia iT« partit! eat 

a supplementary li.-t of nur.-i s for 
-ervicc with tiie Canadian fortes. 
Tho-e cho.-vn for the maritime prov
inces arc. Marion E. Hogan. St. 
John, X. B.; M. Dibbv -. Woodstock:
A. A. Thompson, C:::::ce Harbor, N.
B. : F. A’mstrc *g. St. John: Joyce 
Wishart. St. John: A. L. Mackay, 
Halifax: M. C. Drew, Liverpool, X. 
3.; Alice Miills, Truro. N. S.: M. M. 
Ellis, Halifax.

Special Mppc-I
Th.' Ni f.Vitie Iirrmh of the Red 

Cro?:>- Sc iety are making a special 
appeal 1er hew gi:t3 tor liclt:a.
( :i’dr r. frrm th? ages of infants to 

• t■ txxvlx e year • cf r,:v. A coni-f 
liiittec cf five i.nlio"; hps b en ape-oim • 
ed io leal: a'tcr all .sifts which are to 
hi w; a up i ;u.d mark'd xvitli the 

;(!(.«■.i name and s nt t«> cither of 
jtken:. Thi i: x. hat is known u 
Cuva;» .Mary" X* w Yc ir- Gift, aid 
- vi ry were:::; In Canada has been 
asked to make a dcnotion. Further 
particulars r.rv given ..L-vwhere in • 
thi: paper.

County Court
C: unty (’curt xvas held here yester

day, His Hc-ior Judge McLatchy pre
siding. There xx ?re no criminal cas
es, and only one civil case—R. A. . 
Law-tor vs Fred Carve 11. The latter 
xxas a suit for return of $300, d- posit 
to take up an option for Black Foxes. 
Plaintiffs* lawyer xxas Hon. L. J. 
Twvodie, xvitli Robt. Murray for the 
defence. The jury—Messrs. J. W. 
Yandtrbeck, Derby, foreman: Holo- 
hau, Chaplin 1 land Road: Wm. Bald
win, Douglastield; Thos. Lynch, Xel- 

, s< . : and Wm. Burns, Blackville, de
cided in favor of the- plaintiff and 
court adjourned.

Albert Paya
Right wing

Roy vhews (’.
Centre

Bei laid McLatchy

F. HIbbert * aimed .at

XL Mcinerncy -i**3

NOTES
If yc-u don't lik- t!;c lino-up, form a 

second team.
Drummie played a good gam \ hut 

is rather light for the position. Camp- : 
belltc.i sax.- this and took advantage ! 
of. it. but you can't kill him.

Keep together boys and get the . 
com work down pat.

The good attendance xxas cncourag-i 
ing anyway.

Newcact I e-Chat ham Game
On Tu sday night of last week the ; 

Newcastle team played the first game 1 
of the North Shore League with the i 
Hustlers of Chatham, defeating them 
in a fast game 7-4. Mclnerney and 
Trealxvell starre d for t!ie home team.

neutrality ant! x.itl i France to
ave Belgium and Fr

ag^rcceioa. G errnaay
t no less tiiai xvc/rl 1 do-
and it would ha viu been Stli-
Brit:al:i to have stcud off

iglibors were beinc C011-
H jr turn xvould :surely haye

Will Hold At Home
Kver-Ti v • IM-< kali L

quered.
come next. British civilization wa> 
of a higher order than Germany's.

Rev. M. ' S. Ricliardscn entirely 
agreed xvitli the eloquent address cf 
Dr. Harrison. He believed tlia* as

53 pair* Ladies Gaiters, 
to be sold at cost to clear.

RUSSELL & MORRISON
4-0

Business Locals
NOTICE—1.C90 pairs cf skates 

wanted to be sharpened between r:v. j 
and March 1st by ALLEN McLfcAM. 
shop ncxt to P. Hcnnecs/'s store.

51-2 m.

God us d Greece to -av Europe fr< vn 
Asiatic- domination. Rome to protect I 
the early Christians, the Franks la 
hurl back MchanrneCani-m. even so 
•soxv He xxas unng Belgium and Bri
tain and France to * ave the wcrl 1 
from the distinctly less moral and 
uplifting ideal j cf German rtipre-

The qu.-stion xxas furVn 
dLscufeit-d by
H Willi ten.

SUNNY CORNER

Mrs. Wm. Wa! h, Rcdbank 
relative® here Saturday.

liassiv liln.-s is spending 
weeks xvith Mrs. Irvine Harris.

Miss Lottie Stewart is visit'ng Mr;. 
Archibahl Meccan.

Me ssrs. H. R. Moody, j XUs Nelly HyL r.d has returned 
R. W. Crocker. A. E. j f; om a slturt visit to Trout Brack. ,

Four men created quite an cxcitc-

:uj| it passing thrcugJ here the latt :• 
p: rt cf last week. A great : umber 
thought them German spies, but the/ 
turned out to be cppl? tree i • p. 
ter:..

Mis.- s Harriet Schofield ar.d 
Edith Toze.- syc it Sunday xv:th MI- v- 
c- May, Gcc-gi» and Ro e Tczer.

Mr. Jack Edmu-ds. of Boilan, 
Mass., is sp?34ing a few weeks vaca
tion at his heme here.

New Department
Beguiling with u«cxt issue Tile 

Advocate will open a ucxv jepart- 
meat, which will be of special in
terest to th ? ladies. A space will 
be devoted which will contain 
many valuable suggestions and 

fol-r items of interest, which will be well 
I worth following up. This department

Broke her Wrist
While o.i . r xx uy to a monthly 

meeting <.: the Methodist Ladie s Aux 
Diary e:i Thursday night, Mrs. Amos 
Murray Imd t:'.e mit fort une to fail. 
"r . al ; her x»risi. Her many friends 
hope fur lu r speedy reeuvery.

Red Cross Sends Boxes
On Tuesday January 2Cth. the 

Newcastle Branch Red Cross Society 
seat to the Provincial Bran eh at St.
John, two boxes containing the 
lowing articles:

4 dressing gowns, 1 bed jacket, 6 j will br edited by a very capable an J 
suits pyjamas, 7 day shirt», 17 bos- interesting la.Uy contributor, who is

sub- 
K

pltal shirts, 13 bdUdagu-, ;'3 
'baps, 14 prs. wristlets, 54 
9 prs. mittens.

N. ADELAIDE STABLES.
Secretary.

Honorably Acquitted
i The tjurt-m: itial of Leo L'gcre .of 
: Bat hur t, for alleged desertion from 
| the Wireless garrison here, which 
, wa:i r.jid a few days ago, the evid
ence beinr sent tc Ottawa, has re 

jsult d in acquittal ;.ud the libcratica
1 •to.ixersani WÎ** the din Cat 

jects which will appear weekly in 
this column, end who, while writing] 
non de plume, is a resident c the j
town. Tbit, department will be found ! °fNeJcr‘',tle' to Mrs- Anni= Br.nnaa.

Edmunde-Brcrinan .... 
marriage of Charles Edmunds

intensely i '.tei asting. as one of its i nee Macs sec. .widow of the late 
special features will be the answering ] Mic*ln<-* Brcnn..n of Dougl.istoxx n, 
of questions r.n live subjects for |‘ock place U. SL M.ry's church. Mon- 
which a cordial invitation is extend-1 

cd. We tru;t this new department

Red Cro*s Lottery
The local branch of the Red Cross 

Society will, m the course of a cou
ple of days place tickets on sale for
the drawing of a barrel of Quaker j will create a lively interest among] 
flour which Las been kindly donated Tile Advocate's many lady readers, j
by Baird & Peters, the value of j ---------------------
which is $8.50. . Tickets wHl be sold An Apology
for 25 cents, and some lucky person ' The Advocate begv to apologize to 
Is going to get it. The order for its leaders for its late appearance 
the:.? tickets has be n placed with .this iisuc, xx.icb has been caused by 
The Advocate Job Dept. Four quar- | an unavoidable delay in getting its 
ters could be spent in a lcf-i worthy! nev.* new: R3P3r press erected. For 
and profitable was*, and no one will i the past few months it had -uffered 
miss it. Watch for thc2e tickets and great inconvenience in consequent."! 
remember that four Is n lucky num- j of trouble with the pri.cs on which 
ber to taka. Drawing will tike place tiie paper hue l x-n ç.d ited, A great 
Feb. 15th. .delay in the p-’per rattling its ;ub-

--------------------- schfber* wae the result, but it i3 hop-
Ladlcs’ Catholic Club ! ed that with this larger and faster

A meeting cf ti«s ladies of St.1 press, Tba Advocate will be able to 
Mary's congregation was hell in the j ccmc to its subscribers at any -arlicr 
Convent cu Wed A3 Ed ay evening to hour than has been the case of late, 
talk over wr»ya and means of building It is tbo I lteutlcn to put the papt^r to 
a hall for the Catholics of Newcastle, pi ecu on Wed'. <*<?iy mprnincs, in 
The meeting was calle 1 to order by j stead of in the afternoon, and adver- 
M'ss Henneesy, president of V e Users are respectfully caked to send

| day af; ?: îoc.i. Rev. P. W. Dixon offi 
ciating. Mr. an: Mrs. Edmunds will
reside here

Newcastle Men's Club
The Newcastle Men's Club, organ

ized some weeks ago, with Geo. M. 
Lake a$ President, W. C. Alliicn, V. 
P.; B. W. Hutchiscii, Sec. and H. 1. 
Hicks, Trear., opened ita Reading 
Room aid Gymnasium in the Tem
perance Hall last light. Aldres;>3 

tx'ere given by Rev. S. J. Macarthur 
and Mr. J. J. Ander, after whicli the 
institution wai formally declared 
open by Presi ’ent Lake.

A basket ball game was then play
ed by the following team*;:

■Gept. Allison's team won, 10 to 6. 
G. M. Lake referee.

centre
W. C. Al'lson A. H. Morall

forward
A, E. Mcinerncy Chas. Aha ran

forward
Children of Mary, and Mrs. 
Morrlisy way appointed to 4hc* chair. 
A nominating committee wan appoint
ed, consisting cf Mcadcmcs F. J. Des
mond, W. J. Dunn, P. J. McEvoy, G. 
F. McWllflem and Misi Clare Croat
ian. and they reported the following: 
P!'3?ident, Mrs. John Morrissy; vice- 
presidents, Mro. D. P. Doyle, Miss M. 
A. Quigley r.nd Mrn. J. D. Paulin; 
Secret: ry, Miss Katharine Wool; 
Treasurer, Mise Molli.) Hcnncsey; 
convenor of sewing committee, Mrs. 
VfcMrig D| Ryan. The moknbons a 1- 
Jeuraed at $.30 to mteet Thursday 
evening at 7.30 in the A. O. H. rooms. 
Regent streot. The sddl'ty will be 
known aâ the Ladles' Catholic /Chib.

John | in their advt. changea positively not j Robt. Crocker
lat.r than 10 o'dcck on Tuesday 
mornings. This change i3 made for 
t'uielr benefit ju»t as much as for the 
paper's, as we will then be In a poil 
tic-i to catch the mails 
and give them a better 
service. While many of our 
advertlrera will be quick to see the 
benefit of this necer-îary change, 
there will be acme who will forget, 
but ft 4$ hoped tbtft there -will be no 
friction caused through a refusal to 
accept late copy, and that a*l our ad
vertisers will give » helping hand to 
make The Advocate a better p*pet, 
both as a matter of news and as sto 
advertising medium.

T. A. McNeil
defence

J. C. Cook Ear! Macdonald
defense

James Sullivan H. I. Hicks
The Club has about 50 members, n 

goodly number of whom were pres
ent. The gymnasium contains tra
velling rlugav swinging rings, punch 
bags and opportunity for basket ball 
and volley belt. Upstairs, separate Is 
a fine reading room. The Club ex 
pects to provide Interesting and 
healthful entertainment during the 
winter hours. It will meet on Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday «evenings, and (for reading 
0*1» on Sunday atterwxns.
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